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Tahoka Plans Armistice Day Program
Fanners Receive 
$125,750 In Checks

Tahoka Bulldogs Who Meet Post Here Monday Aftemotm
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C. A. Lowrence, county aocretory 
for the Trlple-A, received another 
batch o f eoU conservation checks for 
the fanners o f I^mn county early 
this week. He reports that altogether, 
630 soil conservation checks for 379 
farms totaling 11^3,750.39 have now 
been received and distributed In this 
county.

About 1300 applications have been 
sent In to date. There are more than 
SCO applications to be sent in yet 
Moot of these Can not be sent in, 
however, until after the first o f De
cember for the resLSon that these ap- 
pUoats have not yet completed their 
soil conservation practices. They are 
given until December 1 to complete 
them, after which date they will be 
sent In whether completed or not.

' ICr. Jjawrence eetlmates that total 
soil conservation payments In this 
county will mount considerably a- 
bove the half million mark; probably 
they win amount to almost 1600,000, 
though It Is Impossible to determine 
In advance Just what the total will 
be.

Rarity payments In this county are 
practically completed, only sixteen 
farms remaining on which the pay
ments have not been made. The a - 
mount paid to date totals 9485,303.- 
03. This was contalhed In 3784 
checks which have been received for 
1757 farms.

R  win be seen from the above that 
total parity and soil conservation! 
ohecks for the farmers and l*^d 
owners of Lenin county for the cur
rent year win conildorably exceed a 
mUbon dollars.

.-------------- « -----------------

Wilson Fanner
Died Sunday

\r •3i
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jParade, Two Bands, Speaking, Football 
I Game, Ex-Student and Legion Meetings,
I Shows, Amumg Attractions For Holiday
! Armistice Day. Monday. November 11, will be appropriately cele

brated in Tahoka this year with a day-long varied program that 
I should be o f Interest to everyone.
I The relebratlon Is being sponsored by the American Legion, the 

Auxiliary, the Tahoka sehools, the Ex-Student's Associatioa. and the 
I Tahoka Rotary CInb. Snpt. W. T. Han«o Is general chairman. Happy 

Smith, from the Legion, aitd Oscar Roberts, from the Ri-Students. 
-and many others arc In charge of the varlons events during the day 

Beginning with a Mg street parade at 16 o'clock la the morning, 
there will besomething doing aInMwt all the time aatll late at night.

The parade, led by Commander 
Marshall Stewart of the Marion O. 
Bradley Post of the American Le-New Oil Test 

Near O’Donnell
Above Is the Tahoka High School Bulldog squad which meets the Post Antelope squad on the Tahoka 

football field Armistice Day, Monday afternoon. 3:30 o'clock: BOTTOM ROW. left to right, Arthur Ham
monds. manager. Maurice King, W erner Schaffner, Truman Hines, Pug Parker. Roy Botkin, and Jerry Noble. 
CENTER ROW : Eual Akin, Jasper Nixon. Sonny Roberta, James Nkson. Douglas Henderson, B. C. Lskckey, 
Noel Thurman. W. A. Pulford, Eugene Schults, James Walker, and Jack Swafford. TOP ROW : Coach Leo 
Jackson. Kelly King, A. O . Deason. Cecil Curry. Raymond Knight. Horace West. “Cotton”  Davis. Earl Adams. 
Jo Lehman, Duane McCUntock, and Assistant Coach Hope Haynes. ''Rusty”  Waldrlp and A. O. tYutcher are 

not in the picture.

L. A. Duff, 49. a farmer realdlng

Methodists Will 
Attend Conference

Tahoka's First Methodist C h u i^  
expects to report all obligations met 
in fUQ when Rev. Oco. B. Turrentine. 
pastor, attends the annual North
west Texas Conferenre at Pampa be
ginning next Friday, November 15, 
according to A. L. Lockwood, ebatr- 
man o f the bosu^ of stewarda.

Whether or not Rev. Turrentine 
will return to Tahoka Is not known 
positively, but the local congregation 
expects that he wUl be returned by 
the district superintendent and 
Bishop.

Mr. Lockwood states that never in 
the history of the Tahoka church

Change In Farm ' 
Picture Schedule

We were forced to make a change 
in the schedule for showing the 
talking motion pictures because of 
a conflict with other meetings sched
uled at the same time. W# will be at 
New Home Monday night, November 
11th, and Draw Wedneaday night, 

I November 13th. AH the other meet
ings wlU be as eeheduled in last 
week's Lgnn County News. We a- 
galn urge everybody who can do so 
to be present et one o f these shows. 
—C. A. lAwrenoe.

iS

25c

a few miles northeast o f Wilson, ■ the organlzaUon failed to pay
died at hie home Sunday afternoon pastor's salary In full. On one
foUooring a week’s illness. j occasion, however, the board had to

FRneral services were held In the |)orTov money to finish out the sal- 
w ason Baptist Church Monday a f-
tenmon and the body was burled In c__________
the Lubbock cemetery.  ̂_  I / v  ■

Duff had been a resident o f the L r C W S  I S
WUson community for only a year, 
having removed to that community 
from Dawson county, where he hod 
residad for twenty-years.

Surviving are the widow, two 
daughtara and two sons. One of the 
daughters is a  teacher in Dawson 
county and the other is a nurse in 
Abilene. One of the sons U a stu
dent In the Tech College and the 
other attends Wilson high schooL 
Several brothers also sorvlve.

---------------- o----------------

Convict Packer 
In County Court

A new test for oil is expected to 
be made about six miles west and 
one and one-half miles south of 
CDonnell, Just south of ths Lomn- 
Dawson county line. Charley Doak. 
well-known O'Donnell citlaen, told 
The News Tuesday.

The' test will probably be located 
on the old W. J. Smith section, and 
Is expected to be drilled to a depth 
of 5.500 feet unices oU In paying 
quantities is found at a lessdepth.

Location lor this test Is eight or 
ten miles from the Albaugh wells In 
Northwest Dawson county and Is 
thought to be over an entirely d if-

Tahoka Victim Of 
Hot Check Man

Anglin*s Nephew 
Dies In Wreck

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Anglin were 
called to DeLeon Sunday by the 
accidental death o f a nephew of 
Mr. Anglin. Earl Lee. 30.

The youth woe a student pilot at 
Kelly Field. Son Antonio, and on 
Saturday night h« started to his 
home at DeLeon for a visit He was 
riding a motorcycle, and the wreck
ed machine and the dead body were 

' found at about tsro o ’clock Sunday 
' morning beside the highway between 

Culminating a long lUneea, Frank ^  OoldthwalU. la la
Crews died at his home a few m U es|„^ ^  accident oc-
east of Wilson late Tueeday a f t e r - ^  caueed the wreck,

I but Mr. Anglin is at the opinion 
that the motorcycle collided with a 
truck o f cedar posts.

The youth's skull was crushed and

Taken By Death

Claude Keeton of Lubbock, head 
o f the Keeton Packing Company, 11 erent structure, 
was tried in the county court here 
Monday on a chargeurf violating the 
state pure food and drug act 

The Jury found his guilty and as- 
ssessd bis punishment ak a fine of 
935.00. The defendant gave notice 
of appeal. ^ check forger made a ” bliets-

The o l ^ e  was to the effect that krelg”  assault on Tahoka Saturday 
on ^ y  3o he bed sold same block i afternoon and quickly siicceeded In 
chili that contained offensive foe*, “ gypping" nine Tahoka business hous- 
elgn matter. A state Inspector »nd „  ^  t^en the sheriff made a 
a state chemist of Austin were the -blieUkreIg”  counter attack and
P*̂ **®'P*1 **^®®*** ^  **** promptly landed the check artist in

County Attorney Rollin McCord ' j|̂ u
conducted the prosecution. A Lub
bock attorney repreeented the 
fendant.

I Luckily he caught the gentleman 
: before he had spent the money and
recovered every cent o f it for the 
bustnees concerns Involved.

After being arrested and Jailed, 
the young fellow made a written 
confession. Not only did he oonfees 

City Marshal W. M. Lee was called to forging eight checks here but he

W, iff, Lee*s Mother 
Was Buried Sunday

School Queen 
Coronation Tonight

ProssnUtion o f the football queen 
win <»ltinax the High School coronn- 
tlon ceremonies Friday evening at 
• o’clock In the Grade Bchooi gym
nasium.

The stairs leading to the stege,* 
where the queen wlU be crowned, 
win be covered with white and silver 
paper and the throne is to be drap
ed with white and blue satin, the 
school co k n .

Boyce* Cvahs. wUl be master of 
Qtfemonles and conduct the presen
tation o f the queen and her atten
dants. The queen erill be escorted 
toy Earl Asdams, co-captaln o f the 
BUOdoga, and she wlU be crowned 
by Truman Hines, also oo-captain. 
Uniformed band and pep sqiud mem
bers win assist in the program.

Ih e  Junior class Is preparing the 
crown, it  la to be white satin border
ed with rhineetons and studded 
with JewMs, and is to be kept by 
each Junior class in turn and used 
for NmUar doeaoions.-Bach jrear the 
Juniors will be expected to add at 
least one Jewel to this crown which 
win become a tradition In THS.

A pubtic addMks syste^ wiU be 
uaed tlwn^igh the courtesy *61 Plggly 

< Wiggly, a&(l also a v>otUght from 
flltton  BchooL The publkl U
eoriUany invited to attend these

hU chest punctured.
Funeral servioee were 

Sunday afternoon.
o  ■ ■

oond\icted

Funeral services were conducted at > 
the Baptist Churctv In Wilson a t !
3:30 o’clock Thursday afternoon, 
following which the body was inter
red In the Wilson cemetery.

Mr. Crews had been a valued clU- 
cen of the Wilson community for 
thirty-three years. He hod served, 
many years as pubtic weigher • X \ T a y lo r  W h i t e  I s

*”1̂ '°°!!,.̂  Club Speakerin aU worth-while community af-1 **** ^
fairs. Taylor White of Odeem, rspre-

He had many friends throughout sentatlve-eleet for the Odeeea-94)d- 
the north half of the county an d ! land district in the legislature, was 
the funeral servlcea were lorgdy ! the principal speaker ’Tuesday night 
sttended. Pall bearers were P a t'a t a "pig roast”  In the stock pa- 
Swann, Melvin Cade, E. P. Holder, | vllllan at the Texas ’Tech given In 
Douglas Finley, 8. A. Cummlnga, | honor o f the senior Judging teams 
and Howard Cook. | In dairy cattle, dairy products, grain

Survivors are the widow, three Judging, etc.
Mr. White took hla M A. degree 

at Texas ’Tsch several 'years ago 
rUlp; a daughter. Miss Leona CSwws j while he was teacher o f vocaUonal 
o f Wilson, and five brothers living  ̂agrlctilture In the Tahoka high 
In widely separated sections of the sdtool

to StephenviUe Saturday by the 
death o f his mother, Mrs. EUaabeth 
Lee, which oecurred at 4 o ’clock that 
morning.

Funeral eervicca were conducted 
in the First Methodist Church In 
StephenvUle Sunday afternoon by 
the pastor and the body was 
laid to rest in the Indian Creek

also admitted that he had written 
and psmeil four checks at Snyder 
m da y  afternoon. So It looks as If 
the 3̂ t h  is destined to get free 
board down on one of the sta 
farms for a spell.

The young fellow gave his name 
as Whitaker Oreensray and his 
home as Pacos, though his parents.

cemetery a few miles away beside the he says, reside at Hamlin.

sons, Alvin of Morgan City, La., Le
roy o f Tahoka, and OUn o f Ama-

country.
One of the sons, Leroy, is employ-

Mrs. W hite vieltod her brother, 
Vemer Smith, and Mrs. Smith of

ed in the office of the county farm *thia eky while ifr . W hite wae fUl- 
agent here. The county . form  of-1 ing his speaking engagement at the 
flee and the Trlple-A office w ere.Tech.
closed here Wednesday axid ’Ihura- | ----------------« ----------------
day In deference to the memory of 
the bereft family.

---------------- o ----------------
MARSHALL FORMBT HERE 
the deceased and out the respect to 
senator-elect from this district, wae 
a'Visitor In Tahoka Weddesday. He 
said li« waa simply making friendly 
calls and getting better acquainted 
wHh the dletrtct.

2---------
They named the new baby W eath

erstrip beeause ha pvotoeted dad 
from the draft. /

SINGING AT NEW LTNN 
SATUBOAT NIGHT

rhe New lama-Oraeeland,. ringing 
win be a t the liethpdiet Church at 
New Lynn Saturday night, aeeordf 
tng to on announcement reeeiveu 
by The Newa

The Lubbock quartette, Stcpiien- 
son, end the Carson quartette ere 
expimted 4o be present. Good etng- 
Ing Is expected. Everyone is Invited 
to come and help. It Is etated.

News Want Ads Bring

rsmains of her hurimnd, who died 
thirty-one years ago.

Mrs. Lw  had reached the very. 
edvanoed age of 95, and slxty-thrai 
years o f her life had been spent In 
ETath county. The funeral servlcas, 
accordingly, were attended by one 
of the largest throngs that ever ae- 
sembled at a funeral aervlce in that 
county, Mr. Lee aays, and many were 
the tributes paid to her memory. She 
wee a native o f Wayne county, Ten
nessee, ihe and her husband coming 
directly from that state to Ikrath 
county, Texas, In 1977.

She had been a member of the 
Methodist Church since childhood.

Besides W . M. Lee o f thU d ty , she 
left survlvlnf her two other sons and 
two daughtara, all being present at 
the funeral except one son who re- 
rides in Atlanta. Oeorgla. The late 
Henry Lee, for many yeara the 
chief o f priioe of the c ity 'o f Fnrt 
Worth, eras a son, and the poUee 
force o f that d ty  sent a beautiful 
wreath o f flowers.

■ ; O
NEW MAEKET MAN AT
O.- eiM B. POOD STOBB

Dove Banders began work this 
week In diorge of the market at the 
O  and R  Food Store, operated by 
Clarence Geueenln and F. B. ReiL 
wine.

Mr. Bandars, an experisooed mark
et man. Is wsU knoim  here, having 
worked here before for another firm, 
and has Tseently been clnplayed by 
GarUngton Food Btoisa In UibSock. 
Re prnnriite to offer the* publle pure, 
high c la «  prodneta.

In Snyder Friday aftenwon he 
says he first procured the itame of 
a prosperous farmer, then left hie 
coat at a tailor shop so as to appear 
only partly dressed, went to a n  
room in the courthouse and forged 

^Continued on IMge 4)

Plan Education 
Week Observance

Local dvlc dubs and the Tahoka 
Schools will observe the National 
American Education Week November 
19-16.

This week has also been designat
ed ae “ Parents Week”  In the achoole. 
All parents are urged to vM t the 7k- 
hoka schools (hiring the week.

” A system of universal public edu- 
catton Is the greatest common de
fense the American people have e- 
rected or can ereot.”  This Is the mas
sage from the National eponsore o f 
the American Education Week. The 
sponsors ere the American Legion. 
National Education Aseodatkn, U- 
nlted BUtes office dT B dw etlov and 
the NaUonel Congreae o f Parents 
and Teachers.

CanUnutng the observance o f this 
wee^ the Rotary Club wlU have a 
special program Thursday, Novem
ber 14, during the regular meeting. 
The Sophmore Claae will be in charge 
o f an assembly program at the High 
School on the aame day,' 10 o ’e lo ^  
A. M. In thepe programs, "Bduea- 
Uon for the Common Dafanse”  wfll 
be the theme.

glon, and <lriw. Noble Wynne, presi
dent of the Auxiliary, will feature 
a patriotic theme, b -serv loe  men 

I o f both Lynn and Gorsa counties,
I Boy ScouU. Cub Bcouta,. Tahoka 
High 8ch(x>l Band, \mder direction 
of John Hamblen. Post High Band. 
AuxiUary, school. Red Cross, and 
othsr organlsaUon floaU will be en
tered. AU business firms are also in
vited to enter floate. The parade will 
form at the Legion Hall, march 
through down town TShoka and 
thence to Tahoka High flehooi foot
ball field.

Here, unlaae forced to go In the 
school auditorium by tmclsmsnt 
weather, there wlU be a patriotic 
servlm, dpqplng with advancement 
of the"oolore by the Legion and Aux
iliary.

Claode Donaldson, on behalf of 
the Tahoka Ex-Btudenu  Aseoclattan, 
win present a flog to the eehool. 
this to be accepted by Bupt. W. T.

I. FoBowkig iniB win bathe flag 
I. and the tmtiooel aolhem, 

“The Blor Bpangled Banner” .
Rev. Oeo. Turrentine will pro- 

lUNUice the Invocation, and Cold 
Star mothers and fathers wUl be 
honored. The Junior AuxiUary will 
sing “God Bless America” .

Principal address of the day wiU 
be delivered by Mack Perm o f Post 
Mack is well known In Tahoka, hav
ing served as high school principal 
here before going to a similar po
sition in Post. He is on Insptrtng 
talker. F>llowliig the talk wiU be 
the iwUrement o f the oolora.

At 13:19, the local Legion will 
entertain ail lagkmairss and their 
families with a lunch at the gymna- 
slura m the grade school buikling.

At 1:30, Prwtdent Cmsst Roberts 
urges aU ex-students of ths Tahoka 
Kh(x>ls to meet m the school audi
torium for re-election o f officers, 
formation of a pbm of work. ste.

Probably the biggest event of the 
day will be the annual Tahoka-Poet 
footbaU game on Tahoka field at 
3:30 o'oock. The teams are appar
ently about evenly matched, and 
stnea com petitl(» in this game Is 
alwajrs keen regardlsas of aU other 
gamas, Monday's battle la expected 
to draw a Mg crowd and afford 
much color.

Both bands and psp squads have 
rpeclal formations and numbers for 
this game. It te the annual home
coming for ex-etudenU, end they 
win he hrmored at half-tim e In a 
special program.

At night, the Legion Is tooneor- 
Ing the showing of Harley Bedler'e 
theatrical company, aiKl also, there 
WiU be popular picturee showing at 
the teglish  and Ada theotree, and 
a ekatlttg rink In town, among the 
amusementa to be Ueted.

In eddition to eehool auttiorltlee. 
Lsgkm officers responsible for the 
program Include Marshall Stewart, 
post commander; Roy Bdwarde. ed- 
Jutont; and the program eommlttee 
conaleting o f Happy Seatth. ehatr- 
man, H. O. Hargett, A. M. Ckde. and 
Oscar Roberts.

Offlesre o f lbs Bx-Btudsnts' As- 
•oclattan beeldse fterident Heherts. 
include Mrs. R. W. Fm ton Jr„ vice 
president: Blieabeth Wyatt SeereU- 
ry. end BUy HiU. reporter.

■I '0
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rose and 

fomUy ottetMlcd a wedding in Lrib-
boek Saturday night at 19:19 o ’elock. 
R. C. amt Kenneth rsma^wd In 
Lubbock for the remainder o f the 
week-end.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous refleetlon upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indl'i 
vldual. firm or oorporatloa. thati 
may appear In the columns of Ths^ 
News will be gladly corrected whan 
Sidled to our attention.

A Great Figure of the 
Ninties Paases

In Fort Worth early Sunday morn
ing died a man whose name back In 
the, “ gay nineties”  was a liousehold 
word throughout the rural sections 
of the entire nation. E\’ery living 
man who was old enough to be a 
member of the Farmers Alliance and 
who lived on the farm bark in thoM 
stlrrlnr days will well remember the 
name of Dr. C. W. Macune.

Althpugh a physician and a 
Methodist circuit rider in young 
manhood. Dr. Macune became one 
of the organizers o f the Farmers Al
liance when that organization eras 
gettang under way. Then he becante 
editor of its national organ. The 
National Economist, published in 
Washington, D. C. Many a gray- 
haired man still livlnc read this 
great farm publication as long as U 
survived, which was qtille a span o f 
years.

Dr. Macune was an able writer 
and the National Economist was 
filled with Alliance news and with 
discussions pertaining to agriculture, 
economy, and finance. It wielded a 
mighty Influence in the political 
thinking and upon the poUUca and 
the legislation of that era. Out of 
the Farmers Alkance movement, 
which started in the elghUea, emerg
ed the Populist party, which saw 
lu  palmiest days in the early nine
ties.

With the disintegration o f the 
Populist party, which was almost 
complete when the praaent century 
dawned. Dr, Macune and most of 
the other Alliance and Populist lead
ers passed out o f the picture. Dr. 
Macune. however, continued to be 
a useful citizen in leM ccnzplcuous 
posltlonz for many years, serving as 
a minister in the Methodist Church 
until 1933, when he was superan
nuated. At the time o f his death he 
was 89.

+
We are undecided whether we 

should feel pity or contciqpt for that 
fellow Laval, vice premier o f the 
puppet government o f ftan oe at 
Vichey. Not only has he been breath
ing out hatred against n a n ce 's  
former ally. Great Britain, bat re
cently he gave out a  statement de
fending NazUsm and declaring that 
democracy Is dead throughout the 
world. If thoae ezpremioas were 
forced from him by the monster Hit
ler, he Is to be pitied. I f they were 
his own free expressions hs dessrvss 
the contempt o f every lover o f lib 
erty erhether British. Ame< ican, o r ' 
n en ch . And we do not believe that* 
many o f the n en ch  entertain any 
such sntUments or could be forced 
to become eo servile and fawning as 
to give expression to such senti
ments. Petain and Laval art play
ing an ignominious rola.

*T believe la  the 
United Btatce o f 
A m e r i c a  aa a 
gevenunent o f  
tko people, by 
t h e  people, f o r  
the p e o p l e ;  
whooe Jaal pow- 
ore are derived 
from the oeneent 
of the governed; 
a deaaeeraoy In  
a BepabUe; a 

soverlgn Nation o f asnay soverlgn 
Slstca; a perfeet Union, one and 
inseparable; csiabllahed n p e n  
those prinelplee o f freedeas, egnal- 
Hy, j a s 11 e e and humanity for 
whlck Amerlcna pntrtots saerlfie- 
rd their Uveo end fortunco.

*T therefore b e l i e v e  It Is my 
<luty to my Coontry to love it; to 
obey Its laws: to respect Its flag; 
and to defend it against all ene
mies.”— William Tyler t ik f .

Some of our good friends yetted 
themselves hoarse for A1 Smith when 

I he was the Democratic nominee for 
President t w e l v e  years ago. We 
couldn't stomach Smith then and 
scratched. Four years later Smith 
got sore because the Democrats de-' 
dined to nominate him again and he 
sulked in his tent We believe that 
he voted for Hoover, the Republican 
candidate, for re-election. Then four 
years ago. he fo u ^ t  Roosevelt and 
voted for L^mdon. A few nights ago 
we heard him on ths radio fighting 
Roosevelt sgaln, still claiming to be 
a Democrat. We got a lot o f erlUatem 
twelve yean ago for scratching A1 
Smith. Did we scratch a Democrat, 
gentlemen, when we acratched him? 
We will let you answer.

+
Old ICussollnl and his bostfted war 

machine are meeting up with some 
terrific and heroic reaistance on the 
part o f little Greece. They are not 
dealing now with a bunch o f unor
ganized and unarmed Abymlnlans 
but with a progreaaive and liberty- 
loving people, few in number though 
they be in cempertzoo with the 
hordee o f MuieoHnl and RIUm . 
Greece may be crushed, as nearly all 
the other small natlona o f Europe 
have been, but If zo, the time wlU 
come when all o f them wiU throw 
eff the yoke, and Oreace again will 
be free.

+
Because of greatly tnoreaaad re- 

sponaibillUaa at home and abroad, 
the American Rad Ooaa this year 
appeals for greater msmbershlp. 
Lest year ths Red Gross cmblsm of 
mercy waved at the scene of 108 dls- 
sstere in this country, bringing as
sistance to more than 100,000 suffer- 
era. Join dintng Roll Oall this year. 
November 11 through 10, and ksop 
your Red Ckoee ready for the oom 
tng year.

4*
We heard John Laaria and J o #  

Louis on the same program Mcmday 
night, both speaking for Wlttkle. 
Joa Louis tiiod to read sotnathlng 
that somebody else had wrUten, and 
John Lewis in the same breath de
nounced Rocpevelt as a woukl-lae 
dictator and triad hlmarlf to dictate 
to labor. Wo beUeve that we have 
more respect for Joe than we have 
for John.

“ For Twenty Year*
I*ve found ATEERHCA satisfac

tory. (H. B. M ich ) when bloated 
with gas. annoyed by bad breath or 
•our stomach, due to delayed bowel 
sctlon, try AIXERIKA for QUKBC 
relief. Get It TODAY. «

WYNNE CXIUABR. D fW M  
TAHOKA DRUG

H A f i L S Y
S A D L S t l
&  J t u  C f u m .  C o m f i O M t ^

B IG  S T A G E  S H O W

'  ALL HBW 
PLAYS * MUSIC 
"YAUPBY/LLC

Tahoka, Texas
Monday^ 11th — t:— Tu«sday,.12th

apgosored by the AMMUCAIf LKMON

F. S. A.
In Lynn County

By ABGEN HIX

SAUERKRAUT
On the Tahoka markets at the 

present time there is a surplus o f 
cabbage. Ca|bbage .̂ ranges In price 
from  1 cent to 1 3-4 cents per pound. 
Many farm families, find It more 
convenient aiul cheaper to mekw 
aauerkrfiut for home use during, the 
ennter than to buy commercial 
kraut.

It was (mce the custom to keep 
the sauerkraut in a crock or barrel 
In the cellar. But the modem way Is 
to use glass Jars that hold Just 
enough kraut for a single meal. As 
the sauerkraut is in glass Jars, there 
Is no need to waste the top layer that 
tu n u  soft and brown In an open 
crock.

Jars with glass lids, that clamp 
down, are preferred. The salt in the 
sauerkraut will corrode metal lids

If the sauerkraut Is to be used In 
the winter it can be made right In 
U e Jars. Mix the shredded cabbage 
with the salt— 1-4 pound o f salt to 
10 pounds of cabbage—and pack in
to the Jars. Place the Uds and rings 
on the Jara, but do not seal tightly. 
Place the Jars In some kind o f en- 
amti pan to catch the Juice that 
bubbles out. Let the kraut for 
two or three days until there Is good 
gas formation. Then pour the Juice 
back into the Jars, seal the Jars, and 
let ripen for a month or six weaks. 
and it is ready to serve.

When kraut u  to be kept until 
siunmer, it la best to make It in a 
large Jar. crock or barrel and later 
put into the Jars. After the kraut] 
has fermented for nine or ten days 
It will be ready for canning. H ast! 
the sauerkraut thoroughly, and the:i 
put It Into the Jars. Put the lids and 
tings on the Jara, but do not zeal. 
Place the Jars in a bath o f boiling 
water and oontlnus heating for 
8 minutes, until tha water returns 
boiling. Then seal tha Jars and oon- 
Unue heating them in the water 
bath— 10 mhiutea for quart Jars, and 
18 minutes for half gallon Jara.

Ths houaewtvea and cooks I con
tact tall me how they serve sauer-

A  Gentle Laxative 
Good For CKildren

Most any child who ukM  this 
testy lazsUvo once will weleoiee H 
the aext time he's constipated and 
It has him headachy, cross, listless, 
with bed breath, coated tongue or 
little appetite.

Syrup of Black-Draught is s tasty 
Uqoid companion to the famoos 
BLACK DRAUGHT. The prindpel 
Ingredient is the same la both 
prudneta; belpa impart tone to lasy 
bowel mueclee.
H m Syrup’s Savor appeals to 

BKwt children, and, given hy the 
staple directions, Ha action is 
aseslly bet thorough. Be-
BMmber Syrup o f Black-Draaght 
next thnn. Two sices: 8Ac and 38c.

kruat to make appettilng as w dl at 
nourishing didhna. Sauerkrsuit con
tains calcium "and usually some 
Vitamin C.

Adding etHirr wbtA or caraway 
seed helps the flavor o f kraut Chop
ped apple mixed with the kraut and 
heated In some hot tat for a  f«w  
minutes la good. Kraut, like other 
vegetables, should not be cooked 
very long. Tuck some “wienies”  tax 
the sauerkzmut and serve when pip
ing hot.

Some cooks serve sauericraut with 
*nd cook. Ground meat cooked alone 
**king dish ana put a layer o f spare-

riba, loin or ahoolder o f pork on top 
and oook. Grand meat cooked alone 
mvi t*»eri ndde*i to  kraut with a to
m ato sauce makee a aavory dish. A 
can o f soup mixture or left-over 
vegetables added make a tasty and 
economical dish. Another idea Is to 
scallop the sauerkraut with macar
oni and cooked sausages or add bits 
of chopped or ground meat.

---------------- o  —
It's  subacrlption paying time. Re

new your zubecriptlan to The'News 
now and get the benefit of bargain 
rates with your favorite dally news- 
papw.

U t ib M
Ross Ketner of San Antonio 

Saturday and remained until 
day visiting his father, J. R  
and other relatives here. He reports' 
that his daughter, Mias Fsyna, Is a 
pattait in a San Antonio hospital at 
the present time suffering from  an 
infection of a foot. It was feared 
that It wouM be necessary to amptjk 
tate the member. In fact, Mr. KstneR 
thought that amputation would be 
Imperative.

Mr, and Idrs. VanxYie Howard o f 
Lubbock spent last week end here 
visiting Mr. and Mks. Rrank Hill.
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th e  T O R C H
The torch of Liberty burns 
with a brighter light against 
the blacker background of 
today’s events. Let’s vow to 
keep it there, symbol of hope 
in a world torn by conflict 
and tragedy . . .  Liberty that 
becomes a more precious 
heritage with each passing 
Armistice Day.
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U /> e First National Bank
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SAVING MONETf
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a  TRUCK THAT H TS VOUR J O B  
YOU MONEY !
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6A16NAT MOTOR COMPANY
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Chevrolet Sales 
^Surpass 1939 Mark

DETROIT, Nov. 4 —Chevrolet re- 
tftU «Uee in 1040, In exftctly nine 
monthe end 20 deys. have surpaaaed 
those for the entire calendar year of 
10S0, It was’' announced here today 
by William EL Holler, general sales 

Vmftnager. The figure for the current 
>eftr through Oct. 20. he said, U 
814.051, as compared with 791,886 
for the entire year o f 1839. This is 
already a gain o f 2.9 per cent.

Coincidentally with the sales re
cord for the annual period, Mr. Hol
ler aimounced two other Chevrolet 
selling records. The period Just 
cloeed—the second 10 days o f Oc
tober—eetUlahes a new record as 
the greatest similar period In Chev
rolet history. Likewise, the record 
for the first 20 days o f the mnr»t.v> 
surpasses any previous Oct. 1-20 In 
Chevrolet annuals.

During the second 10-day period, 
he reported, dealers sold a total 
81,091 new passenger cars and trucks, 
s  8*ln o f 100 per cent over the same 
period last year, and a subetantlal In
crease over the first 10 days of Oc
tober t h ls .y ^ . Combined sales for 
both 10-day periods in October of 
this year. Mr. HoUer said, toUlled 
61,147, a gain o f 167 per cent over 
the 82,898 sales reported during the 
same 20-day period last year.

V ----- ’rUTlTSE FARMERS OF 
AMERICA

t h e  LYNN COUNTY NEWS—TAHOKA, TEXAS

Harley Sadler’s 
Show Is Coming

Elsewhere in this issue you will 
find an ad heralding the coming of 
America’s oldest and leading stage 
shows. For smethlng like 25 years

1. To develop competent, aggres- 
slve rural and agricultural leader- 
ship.

a. TO create and murture a love of 
country life.

8. To stengthen the confidence of 
farm boys and young men In them
selves and their work.

4. To create more Interest in the 
intelligent choice of farming occu-

0. T o encourage members to im- 
prove the farm home and its sur
roundings.

7. T o participate In worthy under
takings for the improvement o f 
agriculture.

8. T o develop character, train for 
useful citiaenshlp, and footer pa
triotism.

8. To participate In cooperative 
effort.

10. To encourage and practice 
thrift.

11. T o encourage Improvement in 
scholasahlp.

12. To provide and encourage the 
developiDent of organised rural re
creation activities.

New Home F. F. A.

GRASSLAND 4-H CXUB 
“D o you feel at ease with other 

people?** asked Miss adaxoine M c- 
NaU at the Oraesland 4-H club Fri
day, November 1st. at the school 
house. I f not. you should learn to 
feel at ease with an people.

All the members were present. 
The next meeting will be Friday, 

November 15.—Reporter.
-  o - ■ ■

As a pioneer in public health 
nuntng in  this country, the Red 
Cross has reached tens o f thousands 
o f needy sick In the past quarter 
century. Last year Red Cross public 
health nurses made more than a 
million visits o f mercy. Join the Red 
Ckoee today and share in cootlnu- 
tng this work.

— o ■
DON'T WORRY 

O fficer in charge o f rifle range:
■'D on't you know any better than 

to point an eqipty gun at me?
Raw Recruit: “ But It len t empty, 

sir; it’s loaded.**

Harley as the “ Old Grouch”

this popular company has been play
ing here each seasn. and this year, 
according to Mr. Sadler, the people 
of Tahoka have a real treat In I 
store for them in the way o f a stage | 
attraction. He has gone to the four | 
com ers o f America for talent, which 
includes singers, dramatic artists, 
muslclaiu, dancers, the best that 
could be found in their resi>ective 
lines. Idany new features will be In
troduced: Special scenery srlll be pro
vided for each play. Harley has se
lected as his opening play a domestic 
comedy drama entitled "The Lovable 
Old Orouch,”  a brand new play that 
the Sadler company has never pre
sented before. An outstanding fea
ture this year will be the vaudeville 
talent, which will be presented by 
80 minute presentations preceding 
the show. This preMntatlon will be 
under the personal direction of MT. 
Dick Darling, who Joined the Sadler 
company direct from a Metropolitan 
engagement. Special costumes and 

iStrobellte electrical effects which 
might be termed technicolor In 
vaudeville will be used, a feature 
n ot' seen before In the southwest. 
The doors will open at 7:15. The 
vaudeville program starts at 8:10. 
Pcpular prices will prevaU. Oen- 
end admission prices are 10 cents 
for children and 20 cents for 
adults. Special reserved chairs are 
10 and 20 cents extra, government 
tax included. The Sadler show 
engagement will be sponsored here 
b>- The Marion O. Bradley Post of 
The American Legion.

Grassland P,T. A,
Met October 29

The Grassland P. T. A. had their 
regular meeting Tuesday night, O c
tober 29. The people present enjoyed 
numbers by the Rhythm Band and 
the song^sung by u ic T a h (^  M oth
er Singers were especially good. Mrs. 
Applewhite spoke on “Advantages of 
P .T A ." Her talk was very Informa
tive. Since the OrassAnd P. T. A. 
Is a new wgaitlzatlon. It appreciat
ed all the pointers and suggestions 
offered throughout Mrs. Applewhite’s 
Ulk.

On Hallowe'en night a large crowd 
was on hand to enjoy the 42 party. 
Several who didn’t play 42 played 
Bingo and Shuffleboard. The hos
tesses were Mesdames Howard Davis, 
Auvle Lee Norman, and Byron Ter
rell. Cleo Cowan Intertalned the 
little folks and Idzora Rallsback in
tertalned the intermediate group 
with Halowe’en parties.

---------------- o----------------
CHILD BREAKS LEO

Claud’a Ralndl, eleven-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ralndl, suffered the breaking o f the 
right leg above the knee at school 
on Monday o f last week. She was 
taken to the Mercy Hospital In Sla
ton, where the leg was set.

On 'Tuesday afternoon she under
went an opwation on the same leg. 
Last reports were that her "condi
tion was serious.

---------------- o----------------
With our present traffic condi

tions, he wdxo hesitates Is last.

FARM HOUSE BEING 
REMODELED -■

The farm home of Miss Minnie 
Cooper of Tulla situated In the West 

I Point community ana occupied by
Mr., and Mkw. Ethan Bartlett Is 

I utdergoLng extensive repairs and re
modeling. according to J. W. Minor.

It is being treated to a new stucco 
finish outside and sheetrock finish 
Inside.

Elder W. L  Jackson and wife o f' 
the Abilene country were the guests 
of Mrs. A. A. Lawson and family of 
Grassland for several days, leaving* 
the first o f the week. Mrs. Jackson ‘ 
and Mrs. Lawson are sisters.

Lest We 
Forget!

Miss Dorothy Faye Kahl, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kahl of 
Tahoka, has recently e n t e r e d  
Draughon’s Business OoUege o f Lub-

I bock for a Course In Accounting, 
Manual Typing, Business Penman
ship and Comptometery.

Before testing for B. W. D. give 
: a five-day treatment with Dr. Sals- 
bury's PHEN-O-SAL Tablets to con
dition the flock.

WYNNE COLUER, Druggist

WlU be ssi4 b* the ne'isfecisrci l.e mt
Csca. CUAT CilR lSlO I’ HEP. Cstu
Rvuiedv reewes. A l»
'*srti wM Celbeea 88c a

WYNNE COLUER. Dragltot

We pause this moment to 
pay tribute to our Ixqrs who 
fought to preserve our lib
erty .'

We invite you to Join Tahoka In her 

Armistice Day Program Monday.

GIVE A FAIR TRIAL TO-
Wash & Grease 

SERVICE 
Batteries—

—Accessoriee

-

L E E

"W
BARGAINS in GOOD USED TIRES 
For Trouble-Proof Service, S ^ —

West & Nowlin sZSZ
p h o n e ------ lU

A Red Cross button In your coat 
lapel demonstates that you are sup
porting the humane work of the 
American Red Cross. Join today.

Need Laxtitive? Tcite 
All-Vesetable One

Don't let impatience lead you into 
harsh measures for the relief M 
constipation I
Thers’s no use, for a little spicy, 

•U-veg*tabU BLACK • DRAUGHT, 
taken by simple directions, will 
gently persuade your bowela
Taken at bedtime, it generally 

allows time for a g o ^  night's rest 
Morning usnally brings pnnctnal, 
satisfying relief from constipation 
and its symptoms such as head
aches, bllionsness, sour stomach, an 
appetite or energy.
BLACK-DRAUGHT’S main ta- 

grndient is an “ intestinal tonic-lax
ative”  which helps tone intestinal 
mnsclsai 85 to 40 doses, only 25a

\ •.

VICTOR IN THE

If SHARP to teH ...6irfPK y to pfcif a iw iinityoi/

ita a chUd'i 
foretell which

HIBLIC ENEMY NO. 1 msy weU h.ve been a
imiling, gurgling baby. And by the tsme token, 
there it no reason why this icrcsming, yowling, ssd- 
eyed child should not end up ss s radio comedian.

Only a rath man thinks he can predi 
future. But any car owner esn readily fo 
it a winning od for his motor.

He hat no question or doubt because the integrity 
o f the great Phillips orgsruzstioii is back o f this 
direct statement: If you arant our bgft oN, remember 
we Hwify that PMMpt M  N ottr M  it gw  f M  
guR ty . . .  the highest grade and greatest value 
. . .  among all the oils we odfer.

When you make the seasonal change to lighter 
lubricant, or the 1,000-mile replacement w|iich every 
engine needs, pick a winning oil. Refill with Phillips 
66 Motor oil si the Orange and Black 66 Shield.

f I

H. B. McCORD
PHILLIPS 66 

Motor Oil 
Poly Gas

-AGENT- 

Phone 66

Play Safe and 
Ride On 

LEE TIRES

PHONE----- 222 BOULLIOUN’S PHONE----- 222
NEW FACX Na. 2 CANS

TOMATOES 3 For 19c
8 POUND BOX

CRACKERS a a • a s 2 lb. box 13c
8 FOUND SEALED TIN

SPRY
...........  ................

POTTED MEATS
45c
2 For 5c.

10 POUND CLOTH BAG

SU GAR,. J 47c.
FULL DRESSED HENS & FRYERS

FLAME TOKAYS

GRAPES lb. 5c
CHUCK WAGON—Na. 8 CANS

BEANS 3 For 23c

C L O S E D
A U  DAY MONDAY

Nov. 11 th.

GRAIN FED BEEF IS BETTER

LARGE siatka CaMfaraia WHITE ar UTAH GREEN

CELERY . . . .  10c
READY TO SERVE

LOAFMEAT 11b. tins 10c
Vi GALLON OaaahM PURE EXTRACTED

HONEY -45C
SW IFTS ar REX SUCXD

BREAKFAST BACON . lb. 19c
STEAK, Foreenb. . . . . J ) . 15c
l e a n —POU1VD

Pork Loin Roast of 
Pork Chops 15c
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Garrard Urges 
Red Cross Aid

To relatives and friends of men 
irRlstered for military tralnlnf, Twn 
Oarrard. chairman of the Loom 
County Red Cross chapter, entends 
assurance the Red Cross Is making 
full preparation for expansion to 
deal with welfare problems of all 
men who enter service as well as 
their families at home.

Pointing out that the Red Cross 
is the government’s official agency 
chartered to deal with personal or 
family problems of men of the army 
and navy, Mr. Oarrard said the 
public will be asked for Increased 
membership support during the or- 

■ ganlzatlon's annual Roll Call, No
vember 11 to 30, that military, pub- 

■ lie healtr, first aid and other na
tional defense responsibilities of the 
Rod Cross may be met adequately.

"Increased s t a f f s  of chapter 
home sersice workers, and field rep
resentatives at training points,” Mr. 
Garrard said, "will assist the men 
or their dependents m matters of 
illness, emergencies, material relief, 
obtaining of information needed by 
mi!itar>’ authorities for furloughs or 
dependency discharges, advising in 
business difficulties, obtaining of 
eniployment for a member of the 
family, and other problems.

"Army hospitals have already 
asked for more than 4.000 Red Cross 
nurses to be on duty by next,July. 
The first groups were called on 
September 15 and October 15. PV)r 
con\‘alescents. Red Cross "Oray La
dies" will write letters,' read books, 
provide games and other amuse
ments. Red Cross volunteers will 
make comfort Items for hospitalized 
men.

"Among other preparedness meas
ures being uken by the Red Cross, 
our chapters will be expected par- 
t rularly to train more women and 
girls in home hygiene and preven- 
t.on of disease as a civilian safet' 
measure, train additional thousands 
of first alders In Industries affected 
by war materials production, in 
crease enrollment In the Red Cross 
nursmg reserve corps and in n on e ’s 
aide special courses for training of 
assistants m civilian hospitals in 
time of national emergency. In addi
tion, they must continue to produce 
garments and surgical dressings for 
use oversees and here at home, ‘n ils 
expansion will take Into sooount 
also, the continuing need of domes
tic Red Cross peacetime aervlcea”

Hot C h eck ...
(Oootinued from  Fog* 1)

the four checks on the farmer, whose 
name was H. P. Winters. the
checks payable to Clyde Bates, took 
them to four s^Tarate greoary stores, 1 
where he got the money on them, and 
then caught the bus to Lubbock. I 

h II stayed at a hotel in Lubbock! 
Friday night and then caught the 
bus to Tahoka early Saturday I 
afternoon.' Leaving his coat a- j 
gain at a tailor shop, he ob
tained the name of T. L Tippit u  
a proeperous farmer fiom  somebody, 
went to a drug store and procured 
some checks, wrote them out In a 
reet room, signing the cam e T . L 
U ppit to them and making them 
payable to Clyde Bates, and then 
started out on his forging expedi-1 
tlon over town. I

Ih e  first store visited was that o f | 
E H. Boullloun, who hesitated at 
first to tsdie the check offered in , 
payment for a small purchase. The 
young fellow appeared surprised and 
hurt, declaring that everybody knew 
him, so IMT. Boullloun finally yield
ed and delivered to the youth the 
"iMig green.”

Then the artist visited the Cash 
Store, the A. L. Smith Food Market, 
both o f the Piggly-W iggly Stores, the 
3  and R Food Store, Mack’s F ood ' 
Store, Cobb’s Department Store, a n d ' 
ihe JonM Dry Goods Sterre, at ea ch ' 
of which places he made a small pur- ; 
chase and csfhed a check.

After the fellow Ir*.t the Boullloun 
Ytore Mr. Boullloun made lnqulr.r 
and found that not a single person 
In the store had ever seen the man 
before. After smne little tnvestiga- 1  
tlon he reported the matter to the! 
sheriff, and the sheriff caught him 
before the next bus was due.

The checks given ranged in a - 
moimts from fourteen dollars to six
teen and a half dollars, totaling a- 
bout IISS.OO. At most of the stores 
where he made purchases hs left 
the goods srlth the explanation that 
w  would call for them later.

He had made no second calls when 
he sheriff tapped him on the 
houlder.

----------------o----------------

TEXAS IS SIXTH 
l.\ DUCK .H l’VrfcBS

Austin, Nov. 6.—Texas Is the sixth 
leading duck hunting state, figures 
released by the U. 8 . Fish and WUd- 
llfr § ^ 1 c e  show. Texas sold a to- 

•- u l o f^63,460 migratory waterfowl 
.stamps last year. Minnesota was the 
leading sUte with a total of 130,- 
034 stamps being sold, according to 
word received by the Texas Oame, 
Fish and Oyster Commission here.

Other states In the big ten ol 
duck hunters are Michigan. 00,064 
stamps; Wisconsin, M,075; Cali
fornia. 74.044: Illinois. 60,434; Wash- 
ington, 50.796; Iowa, 30.143; Louis
iana. 33,870, and New York, 33J04.

A total o f 1,111,501 hunters 
purchased the 81 diKk stamps which 
must be carried by all migratory 
waterfowl hunters over sixteen years 
of sge. The stamp must be in the 
hunters' posaeasioo when they art 
In the field. Texans imiwUy stick 
the stamp on the back o f their stats 
hunting license. It must be canceled 
by the holder srrlting his 
acTOH ths face o f the stamp.

This year, the Red Cross trained 
nearly 04,000 Bfe savera Since this I 
program was establshed 39 years] 
ago. thousands o f Uvea have been | 
saved through greater knowledge o f i 
water safety and the ability to meet 
emergendea Join your Red Cttae' 
chapter during Roll Call thle year, 
and add your name to the miniaae 
of Amertcane who art oombatUng 
human d is trti

----------------o  ■ -----  ■
ERIN OAMK

"Dad. we learned at echool to
day that animale have a new fur 
every winter."

"Be quiet Your mother to tn the 
next room ."

''Build-Up'' Important 
Protector of Women

A weak, ondemoarielied soodhioa 
often enaklee furnttiomat gyretnisr- 
rlbrs to get a footbeM; that leads 
to moch of woman's enffering from 
headacbee, nerroaraees, and other 
periodic discomfort
CARDUrS principal help for roeft 

distress comse from the way K 
osually Btimolatss appeUts; iw 
crossca flow o f gastric Juice; thns 
side dignsUon; hslpe build energy, 
■trangth, physical reaietanee le  
p eriod  pain for many.
Another way, many women fine 

help for periodic distreae: Teha 
CARDUI e few days hefore and dal^ 
tng "the tim a" Women have need
CABDUI for more thaa 80 yeaial

♦4"»4-l » H  P t t t i 1 I m  14-4-I I H I I M te4»»»»OOOBtOq»»»;

T 7
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"We join in paying: tribute to the boys 
who fought in the last World’s War.

VISIT TAHOKA MONDAY
Football — Patriotic Program 

Speaking — Ex-Students Homecoming.
a _

Let Us Demonstrate The New 
1 9 4 1 ^ ^ ^  V-8

3f(mi/ Used Car Bargains

TAHOKA MOTOR CO.

TBK LTMN OOUMTT M SW8—TAHOKA. TKZAB
' \"ir 4

PRIDAY, NOVXMBIR 8. IHO

r

PROGRAM
10:00 A. M.—Parade compeeed ..of 
Tahoka-Post Leglonatree, Taheka- 

Post Banot, i»ey Scowls. Fleata 
of achoole, dvte orgaaisatlone. and 
bwetaeae flm a
Parade led by Marshall Stewart 
Commander Marion Q. Bradley 
Post and Mrs. NoMe Wynne, Le
gion Auxiliary PreaMent 

10:45 A. M.— Adranooneent of tho 
* Oetore by Legion and AnsdUary. 

Presentation of nag U  Tahoka 
High School by Clande Donaldaon. 
representing Es-Stadents* Am*n 
"The.Star Spangled Banner." 
THbntc U OoU Star Motheri and 
Paihets.
"Ood Blcm 
Junior Aaxillary.

11:19 A. M.—Addrem by Mack L  
Penn. Prlndpal Post High School.

13:19 A. M I wnehssn tor Lagton- 
alrm and tholr fawalltos at Qym.

1:M P. M.—Msetlng of Tahoka Kz- 
Btwdsnts* Association In High 
School Anditorinm. Oscar 
President

3:30 P. M —Feolhsa SMM, ‘ 
vn Post at Tshska PIsM.

On next Monday we will celebrate the signing of an arm 
two years ago which marked the close of the World* War. Le 
to the young men in khaki on that day who-had contributed 
the winning of the war. Let us do honor to those who had 
lives on the field o f conflict to curb the powertJf autocracy 
the world safe for democracy.”

‘ At that time, many of us felt that the bloody hand of cf 
been stayed never to strike again. At tha^ tin\e we felt that 
had won a triumph that would assure peae an^ gaiety tî  al 
racies of the world for generations.

Kx-8twdents nl He 
Night— Hnrisy RiMlsr

BkaOng

But today we find that not only' have many of the dei 
Europe been destroyed or crushed but that our own great dei 
in America is being menaced*, that our own principles of 1 
inalienable rights of the individual,our entire way of life is 
ed by those within and without.

Let us today rededicate our lives to the presentation of 
and of those great tenets of liberty and fre^om  on which it

TEKAS-NEW MEXICO UTILITIES 
COMPANY

W. H. FULKERSON
Cosden Products

MAASEN PRODUCE McKINNON LAUNDRY
“Top Prices Always

PORTER CAFE
Sandwiches . ------ Short Oders

HARRIS HARDWARE & FURN.

JONES DRY GOODS, h e
WEST TEXAS GAS C o.

Tahoka WYATT BROS. COAL & GRAIN

BENNEH’S VARIETY STORE DAVIS CAFE
BORDEN DAVIS
. Gulf Products TAHOKA DRUG

Prescription Druggists

TAHOKA CO-OP GIN
Wiley Curry, Mgr. TINSLEY CAFE

PIONEER A B STR A a CO.
—  Special Lunch -r

J. 0. Lorene_ /
Don Bradley

7

C  N. WOODS, JEWELER
WINSTON C. WHARTON

V *
Conoco Products
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:he sisrning of an armistice twenty- 
5f the World' War. Let us do honor 
who had contributed so much to 
)r to those who had griven their, 
5 powertJf autocriicy and to “make

fie bloody hand of conquest had 
lat tin\e we felt that Democracy , 
eae an^ safety all the democ-

Eive many of the democracies of 
fiat our own srreat democracy here 
own principles of freedom, the 
r entire way of life is being assail-

1
I the presentation of this republic 
1 fre^om  on which it is founded*.

v -'

URN.

SRAIN

Lorene.

LYNN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
W. S. (Skip) Taylor

EDWAIUIS AUTO PARTS 

EDWARDS IMPLEMENT CO.

UnioD Compress & Warehouse Co. 

TahtJca Sheet Metal Works
A. J. Mullins

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
Reid Parker

.  ORANGE CRUSH
Happy Smith ___

MINNIE’S BEAUTY SHOP

HENDERSON MACHINE SHOP
The Best Equipped

•
CRAFT’S TAILOR SHOP

^ • . 'R'.

ANCHOR HLUNG STATION 

CARMACK GIN 

LOYD NOWUN GARAGE 

BLACK CAT CAFE
Eld Hamilton * , -

THORNHILL VARIETY STORE 

FARMERS’ CO-OP ASS’N NO. 1
“Service Plus Savings”

)N «r V LIMIT CAFE
Bart Cowan

RABORN CHEVROLET
Inc.

the

Scrapbook
Myrtle Rochelle

Schools Plan 
Parade Floats

A certain drug clerk was in a dith
er for a few  minutes Wednesday. He 
had Just finished talking to a lady 
over the telephone when her hus- 
tand came In and asked to be sold 
some shotgun shells. He says the 
conversation was-eteJcUy. buelneee, 
but Just the same they do say he 
quivered and shook until the hus
band left.

I •I For the first time In a long time
II Tahoka will have a big attraction on 

Armistice Day, wkh a patriotic 
street parade, a program and every 
thing that goes with it. The gift by 
the Ex-Studenta Association to the 
eohool o f a United States flag, vot
ed on last year on the motion of 
Claude Donaldson, makes that day 
a most appropriate one for Home
coming. 'D ie football queen. Helen 
Beil Pemterton, is all that can be 
hoped for for charm and talent, and 
who could m'ss Harley Sadler? Let’s 
all stay at home for our AmlsUce
fun I

j It will be hard to fo ^ e t tliat 
I thete can be no Ce'ebratlon across 
.the waters this year, and that It Is 
. barely possible that we may not

11 celebrate the occasion next year—so 
'le t ’s have lots o f fiw  and give to 
I the ex-soldiers the salute they de- 
jserve. ’ «

• V _ 0 * ■
I  LAST METHODIST SERVICES 
i  o r  CONFERENCE YEAR
I

11 H m  last services of the Confer- 
I ence year will bS TRId SuzMlay m om - 
I Ing and evening. "Bringing Forth 
I Fruit to PerfecUon”  will be the mom 
Ing topic. Conference will meet In 

j Pampa, FVlday November IS and 
i close Tuesday Nov. 19. Appointments 
i will probably be broadcast from  Am
arillo Tuesday.

I j We congratulate the Scoutera and 
Mr. OtDey for the splendid school 

j which was held In the ecout hall for 
m e night each week of the last 
reeks. Our town should 
xmaciouB and assist the ScouHnail- 
ers In building up the ec^jT  troop. 
Scouting' .helps your boXETachleve 

I manllnees
I that. jfwUK UUfTTR to meetings 
the b f fV —Oeo. S.

"Rights Equal ResponsIblUtles ‘
In brief, the theme of the float to 
be presented in the Armistice Day 
parade by the Orade School.

The float will depict In a very 
effective manner our rich heritage 
M American cltiiens of this Great 
Democracy.

It ’a objective will be two^fold. 
FIrat, that o f making our citlam - 
ahlp more, conscioua not only of our * 
inalienable iieht«'~aa guaranteed by 
the Constitution but to drive hmns 
the faot that arith every right there 
must inevitably accompany an e- 
qually commanding reeponslblUty. 
Second,, that o f bringing our citlaen- 
ahip to the realisation that we 
should be Juat as faithful In the dis
charge of our reeponslbillties as we 
are In the exercise o f our rights.

President Roosevelt said, among 
other things, In his last speech of 
this campaign on last Saturday even
ing, "Freedom o f speech ia o f no 
worth to one who has nothing to 
say. Freedom of worship is of no use 
to one who has lost sight of his God.” 
Are we exerclslT4g or neglecting us- 
:ng or abusing those lights guaran
teed us by our Constitution? What 
s your answer?

pod  grant tljat we may, as indi- 
vlduais and *s a town, school, com 
munity. state, and nation understand 
and appreciate, enjoy, preserve an l 
pass on to our posterity this rich 
heritage—Our Cona'.ltutiona] Rights.

Plans for the High School float 
have not been completed but are 
under way. Tentative plans call for 
a float which will carry out the 
theme; "Liberty Depends Upon 
Popular Education”  Color themes will 
be blue and white, to repreecnt the 
■chool; plus red to represent the na
tion.

OlUsSLAND J i r i t  -S ^ jB T T  
MEETS

ilaed Woman’s 
Service of the 

list church bald an 
ettng in obeervance of 

rer at the church W ed- 
A cd^ged dish luncheon was 

[s e rv e ^ li  the l^ u h  hour, and 
r d e f 'w t f  taken 9  with an 
I Uooal program.

Last week the society qjuftad a 
I quUt for a neighbor wIm  hiRAeen in 
' several months. MF 
I Mrs. George 
' dent o f the 
 ̂m ceu each W<
2.30.

Prominent Piains 
Pioneer In Dead

One o f the earliest pioneers and 
one of the most intereatmg person
ages of the entire Panhandle section 
of Texas. Judge L. Gough of Ama-

___ rtllo, 79 years of age, was found
soo«af9fcttd in -Itle room early Sunday 

*n)g body was burled at Herefoid 
fliM day, following funeral services 
in the First Christian Church at 
that place. Judge Gough had resid
ed In Hereford many years before 
removing to Amarillo.

He came to the Panhandle as a 
tenderfpet (»w boy more than 90 
years ago, being employed on the 
old T-Anehor Ranch. Later he 
taught school, then studied law and 
was admitted to the bar, and prac
ticed file profeeslcn many yeara. He 
aRo had,A talent for wntlng and In 
ttt^^lt^publlBhed a book entitled 

 ̂ Travels and Other
ymee,”

In 1936 IM vbook was re-pubUah-

ot

ed under 
and 8ad<^ 
he had.

public

"Spur Jingim 
In recent years 

y lectures be- 
■M other or- 

was a 
Plains

11 It’s subscription 
new your sul 
now and get the benefit at bargain 
tales with your favorite dsUly news
paper.

WYNNE COLLIER, Dragglet

known throughout the 
Idle, especially among 
, and had friends an^ 

acquaintances in this county.

9TATBD M B m N O a 0« 
Taboka Lodge No. 1941 
the first Tuseday night 
In eaeh month at 9:M  
jgembsto w ged to at- » 
wnd VMtore welcome.

BUBL DRAPER W. M.
H. U  RODDY, iBeeretaa.

liail Our Vets!
May We Have 
No More

T ie Aaserka's heaven-sent 
Meeaiag te be aMe te nstc 
Armletlfij Day wHheet the 
tee-laHntneiit d a n g e r  eC 
loqbtag ferw a^  ta a new 
erep at breksa Uvea We’re 
pread aad gratehd. Mea Ot 
War. fee the mertfieee yea 
have amde and pray that

. p

lilliD s  Service Station
'  Tom Reid “  Phone 66

n

, ^ . . .— -d

S - I
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PETTY NEWS
The young people of the com

munity enjoyed a Hallowe’en party 
in the home of WllletU and Harley
Smith.

Refreshments a’ere served to a- 
bout seventeen guests and the htril- 
day splelt a’as carried out nicely.

Mr and Mrs. I. W. Hemmeline en
joyed a birthday dinner In the home 
of her grandfather. Sunday marked 
his seventy-fourth year.

A community singing was held in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Carroll Sunday night. A nice crowd 
attended.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Askew spent 

Saturday night and Sunday wlUi 
her mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Henderson.

Mrs. Jewel Mclver. a former teach
er of this community, and son, Billie, 
spent the day with Mr. and Mks. 
R N. Ensor Sunday.

Wilma Doris Crews enjoyed the 
weekend in Vernon where an area 
meeting for all homemaking cltib 
officers was held. The other girls 
from New Home and Lakevlew were 
Estelle Perry, Catherine Ball, Bobby 
June McCormack. Earlene Hale. 
W’ inonia Izard. Natalie Bailey and 
the teacher. Miss Pace. The next 
area meeting will be held in Spur 
the second Sat\irday in March.

NEW HOME HOMEMAKING 
GIRLS AT VERNON METING 

The officers of the New Home 
Homemaking Club visited Vernon 
for the area meeting Saturday, The 
girls who went were;

Bobbye June McCormick, .presi
dent; Natalie Bailey, vice-president; 
Catherine Ball. secreUry; Earline 
Hale, tieasurer; Wilma Doris Crewa 
parliamentarian; Winona Izard, as- 
s;stant reporter; and Mias Joy Pace. 
Homemak.ng teacher.

The group left school at 2:15 Fri
day and arrived >n Vernon at 9;00 
P M. «» «>n-*e< the m**eting from 
9 00 A M to 4;00 P M. Sa orday 
There was a very intei eating pro
gram. the theme of which »-as 
■ Our Part In National Defense.” 

After the meeting we drove on to 
Seymour and spent the night. We 
drove home Sunday, and all had a 
very enjoyable trip.

---------— o ------------------
NEW HOME F, F. A.

The Future Farmers of New Home 
chapter Initiated the Oreen Hands 
into Future Farmers last Monday 
night October 28.

■ The' F F. A boys of New Home 
have been planning a theatre party 
for the F. H A. girls. We have plan
ned to have the party Tuesday night 
November 5. We plan to meet at the 
school house at 7:00 o'clock, and 
have refreshments. The refreshments 
will be sandwiches and cold drinks.

The F. F. A. boys sold two cases 
of cold drinks at the foot-ball game 
here Saturday between New Home 
and Tahoka. The second year boys 
have castrated 20 pigs and shoatea, 
and vaccinated 18 cows last week.

The F. F. A boys and F. H. A  
girls are giving a radio program 
November 1% t  3:00 over KPVD. 
Lubbock.—Reporter.

------------------0------------------
‘ I hardly feel like a stranger.”  

said the best man at the wedding; 
‘ ‘my friend has so often done me 
the honor of reading extracts from 
his dear Mary's letters.”

“Sir,*’ explained the bride, ‘‘my 
name Is Margaret.”

CRAH ’SWAY
The Best Way

Never—
UNDER PRICED

QUAUTT EQCAIXRD

THE BEST. IN.
#  Clegnlng 
R Repairing 
R Altering

HATS CLBANED R BLOCKED

C R A F T ’ S
TAILOR SHOP

PHONE M

J i t t t  \

a * u ( m i T P - O C I V P
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U. 8. CONSUMES FOURTH OF 
WORLD'S MEAT SUPPLY

TTie people o f the United States, 
although comprising less than six 
per cent o f the world's population, 
and owT.ing less than one-fifth  of 
Its hogs and only one-fourth of its 
cattle, consume about one-fourth of 
the world's beef and pork.

India, for insunce, nas twice as 
many cattle, including water buffa
lo, as does the United States. In In
dia, however, cattle are raised for 
the work they do. being used as 
beasts of burden, while In the Unit
ed States they are raised for meat, 
milk, butter, cheese and other com
modities they produce.

---------------------------------o — — —

At the Churches. .

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to ♦hank our friends and 

neighbors for the deep concern and 
many kindnesses shown us during 
the terrible ordeal which we have 
undergone. Especially do we thank 
those who furnished the blood and 
those who offered to furnish It for 
the transfusions which were' ad
ministered to me, W. O. Baker, 
while I was so seriously sick. We 
Just want to thank everybody who 
did a kindness of any kind. Sincere
ly, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bakw. 

----------------o ----------------

METHODIST CHURCH
Church School, 9:45 
Morning Worship, 11:00 
Youth Meeting, 6:45 
Evening Worship, 7:30 

4*
FIRST BAPI'lST CHURCH

Sunday S ch o o l__________ 9:45 A  M.
CThurch S erv ice________ 11:00 A. M.
B. T. U ._____:___________0:30 P. M.
Preaching ------------------  7:30 P. M.

3:00 P. M. 
3:00 P. M. 
4:15 P. M.

Monday
W. M. S . .............. .....
Sunbeam Band
O. A s . ................

Wednesday
Prayer S erv ice__________ 7:30 P. M.

+
CHURCH OF CHRIST

M. V. She waiter. Minister
Bible Study _______  9:45 a. m.
preaching _________  10:45 a. m.
Communloa _______ 11:45 a. m.
Preaching _____ —_ 7:30 p. m.

COWANS ATTCNDRD 
GRANDMOTHER’S FUNERAL—  

Mr. and Mrs. T. Cowan and lira . 
Roy Oowan were called to Colorado 
City Saturday by the Ulneas o f Mr. 
Cowan's grandmother, Mrs. N. T. 
Womack, 78.

Last year 380.000 men and women 
were trained in Red Cross First Aid 
to combat the grim march of acci
dental death which each year 
claims 100,000 lives In this country. 
Your membership support at Roll 
CaU this year, November 11 through 
30. will enable this program to con
tinue Its battle against accidental 
death and serious injury.

----------------o----------------

NAZARENE CHURCH
Sunday S ch oo l________  10:00 A. M.
Preaching Senrloe ____ 11:00 A  M.
Young People . 6:30 P. M.
Preaching Service _____ 7:30 P. M.

Rev. J. L. Lawrence, Pastor

They returned Sunday afternoon, 
but Mrs. Womack passed away Sun
day night and the three went down 
again Monday. Tne funeral services 
were held In the Methodist Gburch 
st Cuthbert Monday afternoon by 
Rev. H. W. Haiiks, pastor at Brosm- 
fleld, and burial was in the family 
plot at TeeviUe. *

Besides her daughter, Mrs. T. B. 
Oowan o f Iribtxxik. Mrs. Womack is 
survived by her husband, 82, who 
Is very ill. eight other children,, 28 
grandchildren and 23 great grand
children.

CARD OP THANKS 
We want our hriends to know that 

we ^noerely appreciate an the kind-
nesaes ahown ua and the assistance 
rendered us during the recent serl- 
oiu  Ulnesa o f one o f the signers 
hereto, James Godwin. W e deeply 
lUifsreoiage the sympathy and the 
help o f these good neighbors and 
friends and every one that oontrib- 
uted in  any sray to our oomfort. ISay 
God bless you alL Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Godwin. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Godwin. ...........

They s y that in certa'n parts of 
Africa a ruan doesn't know his wife 
until he marries her. What has A f- 
I'irg got that we haven’t got? 

--------------------------------- 0---------------------------------

W . G . McMillan. Lubbock K i- 
wanian, recently showed moving pic
tures before the Lubbock Optimist 
Club which he took at last year’s 
Tahoka Round-Up.

MAHT MARGARET TUlilNELL 
PRESS CLUB VICE PRESIDENT

LUBBOC/^, Texl.̂  ̂ Nov. 6.—
Mary Margaret Tunnell, Junior arts ‘ 

sciences student st Texas Tech- '  
ntdogical college, was recently elect- j

__•___ _____ ____ ^ I  I med vice-president of the'Press club.
Mery Margaret is the daughter 

Mrs. Lenore M. Tunnell o f Tsboka

Bv
the a

QUICK REUEF FROM
SyBiptosm ef DIsbess Aridag f.ein
S T O M A C H  U L C E H S  
o u iT o  E X C E S S  A C I U
FtweBoekTsHaef KoeeTrsatawitthat 
Mest Help er KRiU CeStYee Netkiag

Storm

ALL IN THE FAMILY
"Did you give the penny to the 

monkey, dear?”
“ Yes, mama.”
“ And what did the monkey do 

with H?”  .
“ He gave it to hla father, who 

played the organ.”
------------------- -o  — . —

Son; What Is executive ability, 
father?

Father: Executive ability, my boy, 
is the art of getting the credit for 
all the hard work somebody else 
does.

It Is noticeable that a great many 
persons would rather lose a friend 
than an argument.

LYNN COUNTY COUPLE 
MARRIED IN HOBBS 

Miss Altha Wayne Jennings o f 
West Point and Mr. Harlan Dikes 
o f Tahoka were united In marriage 
in Hobbs, New Mexico, last Satur
day night. ^ ’

After visiting rdaklvea in Hobbs 
Sunday, they returned to Tahoka 
Monday afternoon. For the present, 
they will be “ at hotne” in the resi
dence of the groom's parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Dikes, a few miles 
east of town.

The bride Is a daughter of Mrs. 
Bob Rusk and was reared In the 
West Point community. Since grad
uating from  high school, she has 
been active In girls club work and 
for the past year has been sponsor 
for the girls 4-H chib at West 
Point.

The groom Is a farmer.
'  ---------------- o  ■ -  -------
We don’t fool with embezxlers in 

this country. The minute one gets

W ea/ your Red Cross button dur
ing the membership Roll CaU and 
show your neighbors that you are 
patriotically supporting a humani
tarian organisation. Join and help 
the Red Cross meet its responsibili
ties in the national defense pro
gram.

Minnie*8 Beauty 
Shop

Permanents 2  for $1.00
Maohlnelees

Permanents ■ 82.00

Facials

caught lying 4n hU tax report he’s 
got to revise his figures.

Shampoo 8k Bst

Shampoo. Set and Dry __ S8o

OPERATORS:
B una Angitw

Louisa Lisb

PhsM  184
Minnie P. OoQwiU

Did you
m B m B m s m s m a s n M m s w m s m B n

bivW W l
tar on Hllljjwnr

y :'OU  b eer  it seid o ften  n ow ed eys 
thst it’ s m illingrj that se llt auto

m ob iles.

All right— l̂et’g put it up to one who 
knows. Did you buy year car on nick- 
nacks, trick devioes, novelties?
We don't think so.
We believe that while considering 
style, and room, and comfort — yes 
rtally picked your car on what it would 
do on tho road I •

Buick on its downright sll-round per- 
formenoe ability.

Now, we take our hats off to no car 
for being gm a rfrr-looking than Buick. 
We'U match our product against any 

for room, for appoint
ments, for fine finish, 
for oomfeST.

On its power—on its pull-on its pick
up—on its essy handling (imcludini 
freedom from shifting)—yes, and on 
its thriA.
Nowhere will you find a car that doot 
so much so spoil and so frugallŷ

Rulekprk**

But beyond all that, 
we ohallenge tha 
whole field to equal

Y oull find novelties in the new Buicka 
of course, but diey’re not the chief 
attraction. Instead you'll see the rise 
ba bask ougiuooriut dopolopmouts of tho 
y«ar — F ireball  design end Com
pound Carburetioo.

gthvm d ot Fbnt,
pfich. Stou t ^ ,

0t$d octfi Ariel W“

mtut.

OOUJBk DnMitat

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR COMPANY
r «

JOHN JACKSON, Headerson Maehlas Shop BaUdlag

WIMN t i r m i  AUTOMOMUS ARI BUILT BUICK WIU BUILD THIM

Do not ctnnplsln thst the rose 
bush has thorns; rather, rejokso 
that the thorn bush has roses.— 
Rotary Rumblings, Sweetsrater.

Orer ooe mUlloo boltiM of »h« W lIXAB U  
TBBATMB.NT bsv* b »oiokl for rUlolol 
■ympUMiu of diatrcM siiilns f-'oni 
•nd ew deeal Ulcart diM to gx«*M Said 
Saar OlsMtl'Mi. Satir or Unwt Sfaiarh. 
CMtInraa. Haar< ‘Nvn. SlaapfaiintM, aaaj, 
due to XxM«« AcM. K(.ld oo ISdaya triMi 
Aak for ••Wlllarrra UTraasaa”  wlitcll full/ 
explalna tlili Ucilrucnt— »raa— *1

WYNNE COLLIER, DntgglM

I )•

for tt

CELEBRATE------

IN
------------- --

TAHOKA
Parade — Football Game — Shows 

and a PATRIOTIC PROGRAM

.t̂ even

. and buy- 

Home Grown

Home Mixed

FEEDS
For

Home People

Any kind of 
Feed For—

The Cow 
The Hofir 
The Chicken

- ^  To

the e]

o f gn

Most Modern Feed Mixing Plant 
In West Texas

Also, Bring Us Your—

CUSTOM GRINDING
the fo

At Our Service Station —

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
Mobiloil — Mobilgas — Mobi lubrication

GOODYEAR TIRES
$ ^ 0 0

up
Batteries and Accessories

Burleson
Phone 251

READERS OF DAILY PAPERS:
effarThs Lyaa Osaety News eaa i

cemMnsttsa rates aa Ths News and year fBvei 
papsr, all prleas bslag far tyum mad adjolaiag

s fsBowlaa 
daily aswa-

Fort Worth Star Telegram and 
The Lynn County News___

Lubbock Avalanche and
The Lynn County News ____

Abilene Reporter-News and 
The Lynn County N ew s___

-.-$5.75 j  

$5.45 .
n

wtthdrawB.
latewtth Tha Ssasi-Weskly Paras' Ns

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
i
f

Uska

. %
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How keen must be the d luppctot- 

ment o4 thoee men »nd women in 
the northern end northweetem por- 

^ o n  o f this county whose crops* were 
Almost totsltf destroyed by s  hsU- 

. storm that swept over that reflon 
last week. Bver since early last 
spring they had been pian«i«y and 
tolUng that t h ^  fields might re
turn bounteous yields of the ctxipo 
they planted and eulUvated. And 
then. Just at harvest time, eema the 
hall—unexpected and destnictiva

It must be admitted that one of 
the greatest crop hasards in  this 
section o f the state, next to drouth 
and Withering winds, is hall. But 
destructive hailstorms rarely come 
in the fall, just oecaslonally. Yet. 
destructive hail In the fall 1s more 
exasperating than in mid-summer, 
for then It is too late to plant and 
grow other crops on the land. We are 
sonry for any family whose crop Is 
riddled by hail, and especially, when 
the hail comes In the falL The vic
tim’s only remedy then is to save 
what he can from  the wreckage. 
And sometimes more can be saved 
than at first seemed possible. Con
tinued dry weather and sunshine, 

.y;eveB In the dead o f winter, will 
^somstlasas so flu ff up the cotton 

that has been beaten into the ground 
that It can still be scooped up and 
saved. That has happened more than 

' ones In Lomn county.
+

.  ^  T o us, one of the never-ending 
wonders is the power of the wind. 
Just think o f upward currents of air 
so sWong as to arrest drops o f fall
ing water, to sweep them upward 
and upward into the regions o f 
frsealng temperatures, and to bandy 
thsm about in that region imtil the 
tiny drops have grown Into great 
missiles as large as hen eggs or even 
bassbans, before permitting them to 
drop to the earth.

Just think o f the power of the 
wind In a tom adol Air so thin that 
the eye may sse through miles and 
miles o f It as if It were a more pane 
o f grass: and yet In motion It can 
attain such m eed and irresistible 
power as to twist o ff trees and pick 
up houaos and hurl them through

Just a little heat applied here and 
there, ratislng the atmosphere In the 
healed loeahtiss to expand and rise, 
can cause mighty disturbances in 
this gaseous substance that sur
rounds this ball on which we live. It 
may set gentle bresass to stirring or 
It may set in motion a torrlflc wind 
stcn s.*It may bring us erelcome 
diowsrs or torrential dwnpours of 
rain and haiL Or, In this western 
eountry, It may bring us the cokw- 
fttl sandstorm or the hot winds that 
blight and destroy.

How marvelous are the laws and 
the forces that govern the elements!

+
1b  most of us all nature is a  mir

acle. Ih ln k  of the powar o f dyna- 
Bsltel O f nltroglyoefinal O f the ex-

' plosives that they use In warl When 
solid matter Is of such a nature that 
It may be instantaneously oonvsrtad 
into a gaseous sUte, the result Is 
what we call an explosion. The ter
rific power of these explosions may 
be seen In the havoc wrought. Scien
tists explain it to our entire aatls- 
factioa  Yes. But who created mat
ter? l^lho gave to it such marvelouB 
properties? All nature Is a  miracle. 
And not the leaet o f the mlraelse o f 
nature Is the miracle o f the human 
body. W ho can explain digestion? 
The assimilation o f foods? Ih e  ac
tion of blood, and of the julcee o f 
the body?

W ho can tell why that marvelous 
organ found in  all animals, callsd 
the heart, has the power to pump 
the blood, pump, pump, pump, with 
steady regularity, second after se
cond. minute after minute, day a f
ter day, year after year, never stop
ping, scarcely even hesiuttng, send
ing the Ufe .Mood Into the arteriee 
and throughout the system? I f  it 
were to stop even a minute, the re
sult ordinarily would bs immediate 
death.

How marvelous Is life!
• +  *

How marvelous evsn la vsgslabis
life!

Osn any one tell why, in the epilng. 
the ssp climbe up tbrough the Uny 
Invisible spaces' between the fibcra 
of the wood .and suigillea every part
icle o f the living matter with food?

ca n  any one tell how a plant or a 
tree grows? Can he ssplain the pro
cesses. Yss, they can tcQ us about 
the uniting o f the elenttnts, about 
the chemical changea, aU about how 
the tree grows. Tbty think thsy ea|  ̂
But can any o f them take dead mat
ter and set It to growing? Osn any
body leave Ood out o f tt and aiplaln 
any kind o f life, animal or vegatabla?

"Poems are made Vf fools Mka 
me; only Ood can make a Iraa'*, 
wrote one philoaophar.

+
And strange Is dsathi
Today we were looking at a young 

sumac In our yard.
The leaves are turning acarlat. a 

brilliant scarlet. We know that aooo

Way''Build V 'H t I p t  
Will Interest Women

they wlU fall, llfslam  But they are 
beauttfid, even in the bUgbtlng grip 
of Death. - t

But why must they die and fall? 
Winter, you eay. W inter la coming. 
It’t  natural that they should suc- 
ciunb to the ohangee of tha smeons, 

But the leaves on the trees at the 
equator wltlmr and die too, whaie 
the weather never freeaee, just ths 
same as they do in tha temperate 
aonaa Maybe the teres do remain 
green throughout the year, but they 
ahad the old laavm and put on new 
onm. Itb  a  law o f nature seedtime 
and harvaat; birth, a span o f years, 
and then death. All flesh la aa gram.

And the laws of Nature are only 
the laws o f Ood.

+
This IB a unlverat o f mystery. 
How were the stare aeC In motion? 

How do they hold thetr plaoes, 
through the oountlem aeons o f time. 
In this Infinite tximnse that we oall 
the Univeree? How do they maintain 
their balaitce? And when one minor 
body does lose itb  balance and goes 
crashing wildly through space, why 
d iem t th it cause larger bodies to 
loae their balance also aiMl cause 
a general smash-up?

Ths heavenly bodies aiul their 
eloek-like movements constitute a 
mystery that ean be explained in 
only one way—Ood.

Infinity is Incomprehensible. 6o  Is 
Btemlty. It’s an beyond the mental 
powerSfOf finite mlnda 

How puny lg man. when he stands

In ths presence of the works of the 
Infinite Ood.

How brief Is ths life of man here 
on thla earth, when he ataiuU in the 
presence of the Btemal Ood. |

«  I
Yee. we kiMw that not far down!

thethe road must be the end ol 
way. But there is something In us— 
In the mliMl and the aoul, which too 
are IncomprehensiUe—that tella us 
that like the great Spirit who made 
an thla we too ahall live forever, and 
that we too shall continue to think, 
aiul to learn, and to enjoy life aome- 
where through all the endless ages. 
We believe that even the heathens 
have the feeling that the aoul will 
continue to exist

It Is Christianity that brightens 
this hope Into bleseed assurance.

May America ever remain Chrla- 
tlan, and may the whole world In 
time become such.

----------------- 0-----------------
STRAYED from my place, one M ack' 
and one brown mare, one Mue horse.; 
and one black pony. Notify P. L .j 
Jones, O ’Donnell, Rt. 3. 1 tp.

atr. and Mrs. J. L. Cunmugham 
o f the T-Bar oommimlty visited his 
sister a ^ - father in Kaufman coun
ty last week. Mr. Cunningham re
ports that his father Is 9ft years old; 
and while he is no longer aMe to 
walk, otherwise he is feeling fine 9o^ 
a man o f hig age.

MAN BKALLY lA W  tN A K lg 
A Newton, Texas, rssldsot reosnt- 

ly struck at a snake on a log and be
fore he left the spot had klUsd fif
teen rattlers, some of them with as 
many as twenty-three rattles. When 
he struck at ths snake on the log a 
larger one emerged. He got hla gun 
and cleaned out fifteen ratUera 
While he was concentrating oh the 
rattlers a wUdoeit ran out o f the oth
er end o f the same log,beUere it or 
not! :

Mr. and U n . J. K  KMly o f 8U - 
ton vlalted their daughter. Mrs. 
Henry Wyatt and fansily, Pilday of 
last week.

----------------o -
Joe K oear^ of Littlefield and 

Bob Slovak and Joe M achs o f Banla 
visited in the Prank RahuU home 
Sunday.

REAL ESTATE

PARM AND c m  L04

o n . TBAMBI AMD 
nOTALTDES

DEEN NOWUN
Offlee PhesM 11

News Want Ada Vrtng Quick ResulU

Don’t be satisfied with squeaks, squawks, hums, and Murps from 
that radio set ot yours. If you’re missing top performance, eall 
on us to put your set In A-1 shape. Our tune-up locates and 
corrects every radio trouMe. BaUafaetloo guaranteed.

-REID'S RADIO SHOP-

By, cramp-llka pala  ̂ msg ka 
Ksm I dyiwwefrAse daa fta m ali^
tittloa, a eocMlMsu tha* Is eCBa 
helped by CASDUL

Prlaeipal way CAJtDVI h elp  B 
by sthaalatlng appetito and tha le v  
c f  gastric joieee. Tbas B amg M l 
dlgwtloa; kelp baild ag a ' 
BkreBgtti, eaergy and 
se iaerease physleal 
periodls dlseomfort.

It else belps reduea , 
trass for many wbe tabs il  a 9m  
days before a ^  darlag*1lM than* 
Toor eonfldcnce la CAKDtTI la !»• 
vltad by its SO yaaia M popakwlty.

MARIE WEEG HEALTH CLINIC
Of Big Spring, Texas

Has one of the best equipped offices in 
West Texas, and now will install two 
more new machines for the benefit of pa
tients. A Roller Rig Reducing m achine- 
no pills, no sweating, no real suffering to 
reducing your excess flesh, no long diet
ing >nd scant, ̂ t in g—the natural way. 
Also, installing a Cardiolectameter, to 
offer a new method of amplifying the 
sounds within the human body, and car
rying the following features:

Electric Blood Pressure where you can 
see the correct registering without ask
ing. You can hear and see with your own 
eyes the correct thing of the whole body:

We will have three Special Technicians 
and a Dr. to see that these machines are 
^monstrated correctly FREE to you & 
all, from 11th to 16th of Nov.,' 1940 only.

Come or write early for an appoint
ment

MARIE W G  HEALTH CLINIC
B ig  Spring, Texas

1308 Scurry St Phone 832

Man Works 8 Hours. Car’s Cold 8 Hours Plus.
Whistle blows...Starter hums...Engine purrs

Now WhHor Oll-PUTING mdatoim Boodod kibrkoBt h BdiraBCO— for Soft Ookk Stom

Hore'o a abort eogy Quiz that can aave you 
harah atarting wear all Winter. . .  When 
3TOU park, doaa all the lubricant drain down 
aoooer if the cylinders slant like the sidea 
of the letter V, or if they're atraight up like 
the letter / ?

Answer: All the lubricant DOES NOT 
drain down for hours—days—weeks—in 
any type of. car engine that's oil-platbd 
by changing to Conoco Germ Proceaaed oil 
for Winter.

Ploceasod into this patented oil is the 
magnet-like ability to keep itmiir engipe 
parts surfaced with rich slippy ool-p u a t in o

. . .  aa doae-6tting aa other protective plat
ing on your ca r.. .and just as drainpeoofi

Then before you can even get near your 
car, the waiting engine is already OIL- 
PLATKD against the worstWinter wear. And 
out goes the dread of the starting period. 
Do you ever read or hear of any Winter 
help that’s more powtive? Chanfe today 
then—simply, quickly, econom ically-to 
this patented Germ Proceaaed oil that OIL- 
PLATBS, warding off excess wear to keep 
up mileage.

Your Mileage Merchant’s Conoco station 
has it for you. Continental Ofl Company

Conoco S S  Germ Processed Oil
O I L - P L A T I S  YOUR i N O I N I

Yl^ston C. Whartoii
N LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
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We Can Tell You Monday Night as to Whether Post Can or 
Cannot Beat Tahoka, BUT . . .We Can Tell You Right NOW

OUR PRICES CAN’T BE BEAT!
O r a n g

^  Ib . c a n

z y  ™  4 5 *

A. L.
Phone54

Friday - Saturday

FOOD 

MARKET

November 8 - 9

e s
8 POUND CARTON

C A B B A G E ..................... : ■ ■ l b . l V 4 c § No, 2% Can Gingham Girl

24 lb . 48 lb . I P e a c h e s  2  f o r  2 5 c
m A  . Ti- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

VEGETOLE fiO
"  ARMOUR’S ' '  ^

ViLAIZIVLA

MACARONI or O  
SPAGHETTI ^  l O i  O C

•No. 2 can •

HOMINY

3 9  88 10 Lb. Bag

- ^ 1  C A N E
SUGAR

*  (NOT SOLD ALONE)

1 lb. can . . ,

Pork & Beans
— S Swan’s Down -  - ■
S cK A K E F L O U R  25c

- S P E C I A L S -
By Uncle William 

No. 2 Can
Mustard or Turnip

GREENS
2 for 25c

No. 2 Can

CORN
10c

PUMPKIN 
3 for 25c

No. 2 C^n

KRAUT
3 for 23c

M A L 4 3 c ld 5 i^
COOKIES

VANILLA —  OATMEAL —  C0C6NUT

Reg. 15c pkg.

Peanut Butter

4 oz. CAN Reg. 12c Size

Pure Maid 
24 oz. Jar

Moon Rose------Ig. pkg.

18c

Slack Pepper 5c | OATS 22c
No. 2 can

Tomatoes
Q uart------Cut

c| Sour
PICKLES

- S P E C I A L S -
By Del Monte____

PINEAPPLE JUICE
46 oz. 10 oz.

25c 3 for 23c
No. 2 Can

Sliced

Pineapple
2 for 33c 
Viennas

Wi

5c
TISSUE 3 rolls 10c
P E A S

I lb, can 15" 
Pure Maid

P E A S No, 2 can, ^ ^  
English 1 U C

S p i n a c h  1 ’  3 f o r  23c
CHUCK WAGON

CHILI  BE AN S  -
•

. . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 3  f w  20c

Pinto Mexico
Recleaned

iHMi

T̂AMALEŜ

2 f o r

CATSUP
U  M. Bsttto

R E X Sliced
BACON lb. 22c

Pork Ro2ist LEAN SHOULDER 
FOUND

Jowls DRY
SALT

LOIN STEAK or 
R O A S T -.-E --2 3 c

Goodnight------Sack

SAUSAGE - lb. - 16c
No. 10 « H O N E Y  • y T % . BAKING POWDER

APRICOTS No. !• Cwa

EXTRACT * COMB 1 9 c
DAIRY MAID ‘  ̂ j 

/  U  OS. eon
BOWL FREE ’

3 3 * 6 bars 19c 7 .5 ‘  8 5 ' Reg. 25c Size 1 8 *f

Rtton

.■If ot
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5c

:e

6c

Sfi^uijs
**1 whoOjr 4ia»pprove of wh»t jam amy bat win dofead to the death poor rifh t to sajr 4t.**—>Voltalre.
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Roosevelt Is Elected For A Third Term
Vote One-Sided 
In Lynn County

Ten to one i« a big majority, but 
Preddent Rooeevelt carried [^nn 
county loat Tuesday by a vote o f a 
little more than ten to one He re- 
eetred 2,618 votes while WilUde re
ceived only 256.

West Point is entitled to the hon
or o f being crowned eg the 
Democratic box In the county, since 
it cost 40 votes for the head o f the 
Democratic ticket and not one for 
the Republican candidate. Wendell 

 ̂ WlUkle.
However, Newmoore registered * an 

even more remarkable vote than 
that. O f the 106 votea east for Preei- 
dsnt at'N ewm oore, Mr. WUllke i« -  
eehred Just one vote; Roosevelt roll
ed up 106. There must be one brave 

«,bu t lonesome man living out . at 
Newmoore.

Oordon nude almost os good a 
D m ocrotic showing, it  polled 83 
votes for Roosevelt and two for W U - 
kto.

Wilson proved to be the banner 
Rspubhean stonghold in the county. 
It registered 43 votes for Willkle a- 
foln st 300 for Roosevelt

New Home stands second in the 
Republican list, polling 40 votos for 
Willkle to 319 for Rooeevelt.

At O'Donnell Willkle received 38 
votos but Roosevelt rolled up a to
tal o f 476, beating the Mg electiic 
power mogul by a majority at 12Vfa 
to 1.

By voting precincts, the voto for 
R esident In I^ynn county was ss 
follows:
BOX PJtB .-W .W .
South T a h ok a __________ 387
North Thhoka -I________ 497
O'Donnell _ ____________ 476
Wilson    309
New Home ___ 319
Draw _ . .     147
Grassland _________   111
Dixie  104
Newmoore __________   106
Morgan .  86
L ok orlew _______________   81
O o r d o n ________ - . S3
GamoUa ________________ 63
Thrse Lakes ____________   40
West P o in t_______________43

34

'Dotal 3.613 366
Tbs state Democratic coodldatas 

received about the same nunfwr o f 
eotos as did the candidate for ReM - 
dsot, with the exception o f J. X  M c- 

I Donald, eommlasloner o f agriculture, 
uho was the Democratic for
a sixth tosm

Bowing announced a few days 
prior to the MecUon that be expectod 
to voto for WendMl Willkle for 
President, he thus brought down up
on his head the wroth of a  majority 
o f the D nnocroti o f this county. An 
active fight woo mods for a  write-in 
campaign for W. N. Oorry in oppo- 
NUon lo  IfoDonold and the Carry 
m iportere oarrlsd l^n n  county by 
a substantial majority. H* rscstrsd 
1476 voces lo  1333 for McDonald, lb  
some o f the rural boxes tbs vote for 
Oorry was overwtulining.

H w  vote by bosas was as foOows: 
BOX W K C .-M a
South Ibhoka 
North Tahoka
0%>onnell ____
4911800 — ____
Now Homs
0M w  ____
Ofemhinil ____

M trgon .. 
LMcsvlew
Ourdon _

th ree Lokm 
W est Polat _

M kjonflm  were rolled up against 
,a lf at tW b ' ptpposed oanstltutkmal 
‘ m sndmsnto In this oounty saeept 

lo  lost one.
Red Rivor Oooaty Amandmsnt: 

lor, 333; sgaim t, 433. .
N o^ ty  Pnblle AiipotntaMnt: for. 

34T; iMoiiMt, 333 
C M l o mrtes O fftes Holdme: for. 

i j m ;  npolnot. 337.^
Appook on Constitutional quss- 

k W n ; fbr 413; iwatnst, 3T3.

Elliott Speaks 
ToRotarians

Judge J. W. XUlott, cholm un of 
the I^nn Oounty Draft Bbord, was 
the speaker at the Rotary Luncheon 
Thursday.

A number of questions respeotlng 
the selective service law and espec
ially the matter o f deferments hod 
been submlttod to the Judge by Leo 
Dodson who hod c h o i^  o f the pro
gram. and the Judge gave clear an
swers to most o f them—in foot to 
all of them <» vdilch the board hod 
been given l^orm ation from Wash
ington.

John Hamblen, nigh school bond 
dtreetor, gave a couple of vocal 
mimbon, aooompanying hlmeeir on 
the guitar.

Community Leaders Named 
For Red Cross Roll Call

Mies M. Cooper o f TuUa was in 
Tahoka lost weekend looking after 
buslnem Intreet i.

With Rollin McCord os chairman, 
the Red Cross Roll Call Volunteers 
are ready to start the drive for 
funds on Armistice Day, next Mon
day.

The Red Crom Is planning to have 
a decorated fTbiit' In the parade on | 
that day. Mias Bernice Edwards of 
the Bouthwestem Associated Tele
phone Company hits accepted the re- 
spooslMUty o f superintending the 
deomration of the float. •

Roll C>a volunteer workers in the 
various v^pmmunlties have been 
named os follows. The first name 
in each community Is that of the 
local dutirman.

Tahoka: A. L. Lockwood, Wynne 
Cooler, W . O. Robertson. A. H. Ra- 
bom , Prank George, CUnt Walker, 
W. 8. AngUn, Robbie MUltken, Pren
tice Walker, Condy Carmack, Wiley

Curry, Claude Donaldson, Notley 
Wyatt, Jim Burleson, Lee Dodson. 
Mrs D. W. Oaignat, h.rs. Leivore M. 
Tuanell. Mrs. O. M. Stewart, Mia. 
Dr. Sinclair. Mrs. J. K . Applewhite, 
Miss Bemlre Edwards.

O ’Donnell: F l e t c h e r  Johnson. 
Charles Dook, J. L. Shoemaker. Jr., 
Thurman Wells, Pauline Camp- 
beU. Maraha'l WhttseU, S h a c k  
Blocker, B. J Boyd, W. O . Forgy.

W ilson: • H. O. Cook, John Heck. 
W. O. Boyd, 8 . O. Anthony, Prank 
Fletcher.

Newmoore: N. 8. Parker, BiU Ckth- 
ey.

New Home: Henry Heck. Jim 
I s ^ .  Roy Askew.

Grassland: J. W. W aniok, Luth- 
sr Tnomas. Mrs  ̂ MifUe WblkCT, 
chairman.

(Continued on last page, Sec. 2)

Showers St(^
Crop Gathering

Thursday dawned with a fine mist 
in the air, which grew heavier oe the 
morning advanced, and before noon 
a slow but steady rain was falling. 
At 2:45 in the afternoon, the pre- 
ciplutlon  amounted to .39 o f on 
Inch, and It vma still raining. In foot 
there w ere' good pnMpec|e for a 
protracted season o f motature.

Cotton picking, o f oourse, has 
been completely stopped by the rain.

— J----------------- »  I . . .  . 1.  ■

BEATRICE SHERRILL RROOME8 
MEMBER SPEECH CLUB

LUBBOCK, Nov. 6.—Beatrice Sher
rill, freshm an. Arts and Science 
student at Texas Tsehnologioal col
lege. recently became a ' member of 
Sock and Buskin Speech club.

Beatrice le the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra J. J. SherlU o f Tahoka. •

4
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“First Line Defense”
%

of American Democracy
A free people must be an informed people. Thy must have facts on which 
to base their action. . .  their rigrht to think and do what in their individual 
opinions is the rigrht thing: to do.
Not half truths. . .  not biased representations . . .  nor information color^  
by prejudice! Their first need is learning: the truth about what groes on in 
a world of momentous changre and crucial happenings. ^

(
Fortunate are the American people th at their press is alive to this urgent 
need of the American public for facts. . . is alert in providing these facts 
and in defending the right tomresent them in full, unhampered by med
dling interference.. /  i
America's first linp of defense is the American Press that h(as made the 
American public the best informed in the wbrld , . . and the test quali
fied to think and act. Your newspaper realizes its responsibility . . . 
and has directed all its efforts to give you the news of the ddy, uncolored, 
unbiased, free from subversive influence, and completely reliable as your, 
daily source of information. r

0

The Lynn County News
■f, *

Pi^ular Vote 
Margm Narrow

Breaking a precedent w t by the 
CirM President o f the United Stotee 
143 yean ego, when George Wash
ington declined to etond for election . 
to a third term, Franklin DMono 
Rooeevelt was elected to a third 
term as President over his Republi
can opponent, Wendell L. WlUkie, 
by a subetontlal popular majority 
and a tremendous slectorol m ajor
ity, In the nalion-wlde elecUon held 
Tuesday.

'W hen 47,000,000 votos hsd been 
scoountod for -Thursday morning, 
Roosevelt was running over four mil
lion votos ahead of Wilkie simI was 
leading in 39'of the 49 stotos. These 
39 states Wiu cost 463 electoral votes 
while the nine WlUkle states will cost 
only 63 electoral votos. Final rtums 
may possibly twitch the votos of the 
state of MJohigon Into the WUlkls 
column, but that is not now expect
ed and could not greatly change the 
result ItM  voto now atonds: Roose
velt. 36,694,767: Willkle. 31.437J33.

It Is bsllevsd that more than 60 
million votos were cost'. It Is possible 
that Roosevelt will have a p«|» îisr 
majority of more than four and a 

I half million.
I In Texas Roosevelt received eon- 
sMerobly more than 60 percent of 
the votes. This was generoUy expect
ed, however, in spite o f the vigorous, 
orgsnlasd fight made on him by 
such would-be leaders as Mike Hogg 
of Houston sod Joe BoUcy Jr. of 
DoUaa

The most determined, vigorous, 
and MUiolic fight yet made upon 
Roosevslt was the fight which has 

! Just termlnatod most dlaostroiwly 
I for the RepubUeans.

Ploying up the lasus of a third 
term for oU It warn worth,
Rneevelt os omMUous to becosne a 

. dictator of the Aasertcon people. 
rscklsssly charging that ha was b «u  

' on plunging the nation Into sror,
I appealing deftly to the mother lovt 
I of the women voters o f (he land to 
voto against Roosevelt lest their 
sons might be sent to fight again in 
foreign lands, attacking his methotta 

I In the administration of New Deal 
measures, holdlnf up to erlticlam 
the heads o f the various deport- 
mspto who art moat vulnerable to 
ertttelani, loudly nrnfseslng t h a t  

! thsy beUeved victory for their oon- 
I dldote was assured, finally enhsUng 
the old o f that suppoesdly powerful j labor taader, John L. Lewis, and 

. pulling tvary pnsslhls string that 
might srln a voto. It did begin to 

; look ss If the RepuMIcans hod s 
I good chance to win.
I M it scarcely more than a week 
I before the end of the campaign.
I Roosevelt hlmeelf went on the stump.
I He spoke to the mllUons all over A- 
' 0Mc4ca oeer the radio. And whatever 
else any one may think of the Preal- 
dent, he Is generally conceded to be 

' one o f the most astute, powerful 
and effective radio and pUgliarm 
orators In America. In compoilaan. 
WlUkle wee crude and inaffeeUve. 
The wonder Is that RspubUcone ware 

• able to eogHMler as much suppori 
I and enthusiasm for htan os they did. 
Urey wiU never risk him again. Now 

' that he has had his rung and has 
been found wantMa. this Is the last 
of w m ue.

And so this etoctlon hoe mode his
tory N>r. aslds from the Issum in
volved and eaide from Roosevelt’s o f • 
floial record, this Is the first time 
In the history o f the notton that a 
President has bean elected to serve 
for a  ttUrd tong.

EA3TBRN BTAR
Lubbock O isptor, Grdsr o f the 

Bsatom Star observed Its annual 
'Vriendahlp NINit’* hboorkw the 
Worthy Grand Metron o f T m a , Mrs. 
Robbie D yfr o f AmorlOo, Wednes
day night. Th# event g;M attended 
by ineraheffi Of Many ehoptora of 
this seetloo.

Ih ooe attending from Thhofea In- 
ehided Mmee Roilln bSsOord, ▼. A. 
Bbtkln, m U  Roddy. R. C  ftrree - 
tar, W. &  Robertoon, OsrAee M - 
wacds. X  L BIU end Mlm O'BMa

, /

i.i .  .. x i i .   ̂ i .
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H More Draft-Age Men Are Listed
Below is another list' of Lynn 

county registrants. The first number 
given Is the order number, the sec
ond the serial number.

The first 105 names were rtm In 
last weeks News, and the first name 
below la the 106th Lynn county 
name drawn. Those following are In
order drawn.

2491— 128 Woodrow Wilson Hill, 
Wilson. Box 26.

2506—150 Warren Smith Tahoka, 
Route 4.

2510— 276 Robert Johnston Col 
l;er, O ’Donnell, Texas.

2511— 716 Clovis O’dell Jones Ta
hoka. Box 293. ,

2517— 1015 Jim Kelly Tahoka, 
Route 1.

2521—883 Cecil Todd O ’Donnell 
Route 3.

2528—346 Grant Pranklln Win
ston O’Donnell, Box 714.

2531— 692 J. P. Morgan Tahoka, 
Texas.

2532— 341 Grover Cleveland Cole
man Wilson. Route 2.

2543— 1354 Henry Leroy Elmore 
Wilson, Texas.

2554— 1000 Eplrldion Barbosa O ’
Donnell, Route 3.

2557l<1187 Earl Albert George

Tahoka, Route 4.
.2576— 1314 Lucifer Jack Dotson 

O’Donnell, Route S.
2678—412 George Altus Clary Wil 

son, Texas.
2579—438 Walter Henry John Luk 

er WUk o . Texas.
2581— 175 &-nest Jefferson Tan

ner O ’Donnell, Route 3.
2583—1053 n ou m oy W . Tew Post 

Route 3.
2585—804 William D. Jones Ta

hoka, Box 457.
2597—236 Alonso Wilson O ’Don 

nell. Route 3.
2611— 1784 Jason Glenn Holcomb 

Tahoka, Texas.
2614—  1064 Aaron Sayles 'Tahoka, 

Box 431.
2615—  1241 Buford Ago Young 

Tahoka, Route 4.
2616— 809 Santos Luna Martlnea 

Post. Route 3.
2623— 282 Wynne Robert Collier 

Tahoka, Texas.
2628— 1613 Randal Woodrow Cook 

Post, Route 2.
2629—  1116 Allford TVoy Corley 

Wilson, Route !•
2631—859 Grady Patton Tinesey 

OT>»mell, Route 1.
2634— 1074 Eugene Calvert Parrish

TOOTH

ASK OUR C l I R K S  FOR F U l l  O I T A I I S  TODAY!

$/JS Peruna 98c
35c Bromo Quinine 

_____________29c
$U5 Creo Mulsion 

_____________98c
250 A B D Vitamine 

Capsules_$3J98
Mentholatum

30c size...............25c
60c size ......  49c

Syrup Pepsin
60c size...............49c
$1.20 size ...........98c

^int Rubbing 
Alcohol___ 29c

$1 Adlerika_ 79c
60c Alka Seltzer 

_____________49c
100 Bayer Aspirin  ̂

_____________S9c
Vicks Vapo-rub

35c size_____  ?9c
75c size........... . 59c
.Vicks Nose Drops.
30c size...............27c
50c size______ 44c

lln, Tahoka, Route 5.
2913—167 Santiago Ram lres,Vel

asques, Tahoka, Texas
3918—275 Seth Thomas Haws, SU - 

ton. Route 1.
2936—270 Sumner Mason Clayton 

Jr„ Tahoka, Route 3.
2940— 1454 Laurence William San

ford, Tahoka, Rt. 3.

2941—799 Benjamin Outlsrrea 
Hemandaa, Slaton, Route 1.

3945— 1377 Alfred David Ihrte^. 
Tahoka, Texas.

2953— 1406 John Bernice Wo
mack, W ilson, Route 1.

2962—362 John ’Thomas W ither
spoon, Post, Route 2.

(Continued aa Page 7, Sec. 2)

nuE

Ready For 
the

ARMISTICE
PARADE?

\i

Call 24 today and make your appoint
ment so that you will look your best 
Monday . . .

WAN1 
sectlo) 
lars I 
Postes

Jane’s Beauty Shoppe
-WHERE QDAUTY (X>UNTS"

’The FEERIN TW INS— Jim- 
Bale and Eddie— feature stagers 
and arastclaas, #1 m> w UI appear 
la Tahoka la person with the 
Harley Sadler Show Monday

aad Taesday of next vreek. Thla 
ahow Is sponsored by the Marl- 
oa Q. Bradley Post o f the Amor- 
can Legion.

 ̂ 0

Closed...
ALL DAY, MONDAY, NOV. II

L IM E

Post. Route 2.
3635— 584 Cecil Revis Ferguson 

Post, Route 8.
3836— 1163 Julian W ayne Plrtle 

'Tahoka, Route 2.
2637—  1411 Joaeph Franklin ’Tld- 

erell O’Dannell, Route 3.
2638— 309 Raymond Rufua MlQer 

'Tahoka, Route 4.
3639— 1765 Robert James Holloway 

Tahoka, Texas.
2641— 1152 Johney Richard M c

Kinnon Tahoka, Texaa.
3645— 536 Horace Leo Burnett 

O ’Donnell. Route 1. '------ --------

\ :

IN OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPT. ;
THEEUN AMPOULES

10.000 u n its_________________ _̂__ $1.00 ;
2.000 units.........  ...... 35c - ^  for $1.00 :

INSULIN
Protamine Zink, 40 units ................99c
Plain, 40 units ...... ~ ' .........; ______  78c
SYRINGES_______ _____________$1.00 up
Needles  .............. ............ 20c—2 for 35c ;

ORAL • COLD - VACCINES
Lilly’s ENTORAL ......
SHARP & DOHME

$1.39
$1.25

Tahoka D ri^
Prescripti<« D ru g g isk ^ ^  ;

Fid»W #999 6 M l l l t l 8 i 9 9 9 H M 996»H t t t i f H l 9 t M l M i Ml|

3946— 1353 Wallas Greer 'Tahoka. 
Route 4.

2647— 1574 WQUe (Mcerie Baker 
Tahoka, Route 2.

2649— 1662 Elmer Georg* Hodge 
Tahoka. Texaa.

3660—1611 Emry Woodrow Marry 
Tahoka, Route 2.

2651—771 Homer Cleo Aldridge 
Tahoka, Box 463.

3653—434 WlDlam Elmer Cary 
Lubbock. Route 6.

3663— 251 Sidney Manual Fhllln 
O'Donnell, Route 3.

2668— 1367 John Tyler HOI Wilson. 
Box 39.

2674—1417 Elm o Villarreal O*- 
Oonnell. Route 2.

3667—659 Royce Glenn Smith O’
Donnell, Texaa.

3691—686 Detflno Rodlgux’ tiead - 
ow. Texaa.

2692-6 6 3 Paul Wilaon Vandyke 
Tahoka, Route 4.

2695— 1069 (Tharlie Faye HllUn 
Wlleon, Route 1.

3700—1366 Clyde Mehrln Shackle
ford O'Donnell, Texaa.

2715—617 Rudolph Castleberry 
Tahoka, Route 4.

3717—683 Clyde 'Turner FUlta, O ’
Dannell. Route 2.

3716—55 John Jenklna O ’DonnelL 
Box 664. ‘

2735-606 M ix  Lenard Jonea O’
Donnell, Route 2.

2626— 755 Alvl* ODeU Llndley Ta. 
boka. Box 844.

2645— 724 Harvey Herman K ee- 
man Tahoka. Box 784.

3850—694 D. O. HUddleaton O’
Donnell, Texas.

2671— 1456 Charles Alton Hill Ta
hoka. Route 2.

3682— 1271 Morrts Lee WUUama 
Poet, Route 2.

2664—1319 MarciUU Perry Har- 
monaon. Meadow, Route 1.

2667—764 Claude Laalle Brown, 
Tahoka, Route 1.

3669— 1449 Manuel Perea Heraan- 
dea, Wilaon. Texaa.

3680-663 William Aubbey McRaa, 
O ’Donnell. Box 674

2901— 136 Joaeph Lemuel Scott. 
W ilson. Rout* 2.

2602—379 Louis Dias, O'Donnell. 
Texas.

2904— 1195 Boyd B mw Clayton. 
'Tahoka^ Rout* 4.

3906—1391 Phlnus Martin Dunk-

We will be closed all day on this National 
Holiday.

•argf

We urgre our customers to brinjgf in their 
launSry Saturday or Tuesday.

TAH(

M(JUNN0N LAUNDRY 
RUTH’S UUNDRY 
LARKIN LAUNDRY

om*i
O ffla

TO!

2726—1235 Jams* ICUon Thunnan 
Tahoka, Rout* 1.

2726—217 Bert Owen Burna O’- 
Donnell, Texaa

2746— 1471 W i l l i a m  M d e i  
IlM inpoon Wilaon, Route 2.

2754—613 William Hiram GUes 
Tahoka, Route 4.

2762— 100 Solon Rannar Roberson 
O’DonnsIl, Route 2.

3762—662 Mehrin Baker OUonneU, 
Route 3.

2776— 296 Roy Coleman Balre 
Foet. Route 1.

27t2—217 Dogral Laa Henry T a
hoka, Route 4.

2701— 102 Kenneth Bameet O o- 
lightly O ’D on n tf, Texaa.

2797—630 Clyde OeeU ’ Hertman 
Tahoka, Box 722.

3601—1264 WlUe R ot K n lfh t T a- 
hofek R06te 4.

2604—661 Raymond Anson M e- 
Laurln WUaoto, Route 2.

2601—1112 George EU Wskere Ta
hoka, Route I.

2606—762 Joe WUey Moore Ta
hoka, Route 1.

26N— 1071 CUvin B w ood M ;- 
KBlght ’Tahoka, TuBaa

s t o r m y  w e ATHCR  COMfArc 
ARC you pkevarei)?

RADIATOR 
’ Anti ■ Freeze piBRICATjPjl
PHeed Te PH Ta

6 n Cold
WINTER
Morningfs

Instant.
STARTING

FIRESTONE. 
Polonium 

Sparkplugs,

FIRESTONE TIRES & TUBES
Car Heaters -  Windshield Wipers
WASHING -  GREASING

te stand tka ae- 
.  . It wM

Here’s an Oil 
rerest A rtv iv  
flew freely all wteSi 
Relieve yeuraelf ef 
~ l e a  by adteg DIAMOND J|p OHh 
atwayat

Farmers Co-op, Assn.
No.1Claude Donaldson, Mgr, PHONE-~-2$5

Cal

Room

San
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A WORD FROM JOHN 
PAUL RINO

Pi««ndt here will be clad to hear 
a word from John Paul K lnc, who 
wai reared In thia county and form 
erly worked In Taboka.

He la now a minister o f the 
Methodist Church and has been 
Aenrinc the paat year aa paator of 
a charge In (Mdahoma.

"W e have finlahed a moat aueceea- 
ful year in Cimarron county at our 
recent charge, but have Juat recently 
been tranalerred to another charge 
In TCxaa county, Oklahoma, the Op
tima circuit ”

Paul aaya they enjoy reading the 
Lynn County News very much and 
asked that we continue aendlng It 
to hia new address.

W ANIXD—^Prom 920 acres to two 
sections grass land. W itte particu
lars if you have a tiargaln. J. 
Foster. W eatherford, Tbx. 19-S^

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
Phone 299

O ffice: First N atl. Bank Bldg. 
i I PHYSICIAN *  SUROBON 

Realdenoe Phone 199

Dr. Wayne C. Hill
Surgery and General Medldne 

V X -R ay 
Phone • 19 ■

Residence Fhcne . . . 216 
Thomas Bldg-__________ Tahoka

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 29

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 194

iT g evy • Diagnoale • Labovatery 
R-RAT

H. S. ANGLIN
ELECTRICIAN

TABOKA. TRXAB

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER

"G ifts That Last" 
WATCH REPAIRINO

1st Door North of Bank

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

Offlse PhoM a  . Rea. Phene 29
OCfloe over First National Bank 

TAHORA. TEXAS

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNET-AT-LAW 

Praettoe In SteU  and Fhdsral
Oouits ____

TABOKA. ___________TEXAS

ROLLIN McCORD
A T T O S am -kT -tA 'W  
ClTfl Praetloe Only 
OCloe in Coorthouae

W M. HARRIS
h a r d w a r e  a n d  f u r n it u r e  

hnaral Otrsetors and C abahnen 
Motor a«whi«iAfw<« and B aans

Day 42 Night t -U

Calloway Huffaker

Hoorn I. Mt National Bank BMg

Lubbock 
Sanitarium & Clinic

Surgloal and DlaEnoa«Ao

Dr. J. T. X m s9«
Dr. J. H. StllM 
Dr. Hanrls R. Mast 
Eye. Rar. Naso *  T h ta^
Dr. B in  B. Batchlnaon 
Dr. X  M. BMks

lafasis *  GhRSrea 
Dr. M. C. Ofeslan 
Dr. Arttnir Janklns

Dr. J. P. Latthnora 
Dr. H. C. MaxwaU 
Dr. O. X  Smith 

OWtatrtrs 
Dr. O. R. Band

Dr X  H. McCarty 
X-Ray *

Dr. Jamas D. WUmn

J. X  PELTON
________  B u a l f  U gt.
X-BtfrAM D  RADIUM 

rBOUKBOAL LABOHATOXT 
EOSOOL o r  NURSXNQ 
Dr. J . T . BatohtoiMi

Elder
D r e n n o n ’ s  N o t e s

E ectlon Day tomorrow, and I 
canT vote after paying one aeventy- 
Nve for the privilege. It just doesn't 
seem fair, but I guess one vote 
won’t make much dlflerenoe any
way.

The Republicans seem to be m 
the m ajority around here, but I 
still think Roosevelt will go h«ck 
in. I  don’t know what la best but 
I beUeve ha k  m e beet qualified of 
the two for the office.

It is Ereat to live In a coimtry 
where you can speak your mind. I 
don’t know If this state will go Dem
ocratic or Republican but I  do know 
it is not popular to be for Roosevelt 
around here.

The newwaper I  take Is very one
sided for Willkle I any news
paper should publish both sUlea of 
any iasue and let the readers do 
some thinking as well as the edi
tors. That U one o f the things I 
admire in Editor Hill. He has pub
lished things for me that were con
trary to' his views, yet he hss not 
blue-penciled anything I  have sent 
In, even praise for Brother O ’DanleL

My quails will soon be going the 
w«y of all the earth, as kiiuny aea- 
son will soon be open. Aa l  do not 
have a hunting tteense, so X .w ill 
have to stand by and sse 
slaughtered. I sure have some fine 
plump ones which eat with my 
chickens every morning. I have been 
eating rabbtU HU X can hop around 
fine.

T2ie calf eaUlng inmnn Is on and 
thlnga are humming here now. 
tan or fifteen thnueenil have been 
shipped out the last ten days or 
two wseks and bustneas is good In 
town. The calf and fliilt In the 
valley are the two principal money 
crops.

I preached yveterdey on praye 
and I  think In these trying times 
what a fine thing If the people o f 
America would put more oonfldMme *| 
In God and lees In themealvea. God 
wiU finally decide the batUe after 
aU.

Tours for more people who will 
not only be good but do good, and 
remember others have rlghte ae well 
•s you.—R. P Drennan.

Bd. Note: Many thanks. Brother || 
Ihennon, for ths flowers. You make 
us blush. But any newspaper that 
la a newRwper win publish legiti
mate nesrs whether it bears on one 
side or the other side of some m oot
ed question. And no fair newRiaper 
will refuse to publish a oommunlca- 
Uon from a dUaen for the sols rea
son that it ooniatna sipism liiin o f 
opinion oootrairy* to the opinions o f 
the editor or puhUMier. We have 
tried to be fair in this leepect, and 
most newmaper pubUahers do. In 
fact. In «n te  o f charges to  the 
contrary, most newspapers are sager 
to get and to pUbUah Important and 
Interaetinc news, and if they pub
lish opinions on one side of an Is- 
Bue they are willing to print oon- 
troverting esprseelonB o f opinion. 
No dees of our dtlaens are falter 
that the greet majority o f the man 
who publish our newspapsrs. not 
even the judges o f our courts. But 
thanks again for the bouquet.

---------------- o . . - I I .
CHILD GUIDANCE CLUB 

Meeting In the home o f M n. X  
R  Rdwards 'Tuesday afternoon with 
eleven members present, one new 
member and atom vleitor, the Child 
Guidance ChJb had as speakers Mrs. 
James atn ton , wtMss si9>)eet was 
"BeliM the Mother You W ant to 
Be.”  and IDs. Alton Gain, who spoke 
on the subject, *Y7l1tlcal Days for 
Mother.”  Afirs. W . R Hmlth read 
a poem, "The Btory M other TiUa,”  
and Barbara Ann pm iey sang • 
•ong and gave a reading.

The entire program was both 
Instructive and tnterseting.

During the social hour, the hoa- 
MB served refreehmente to  Mmee. 

Wynne OoDler, Gain. Deen NowUn, 
W. X  Smith. R  H. GRison, X . R  
Durham, Douglas Finley, Clinton, 
Jadt Weloh, RoOln MeOWtl, Hd- 
warda, and new menabar Mrs. P. A 
NowUxC and tha vlaitor, Mrs. R ad  
Buoy.

■ I -  II ^  I . . — ----------------

Hen bouses are bdng 'a ir.oon d l- 
tioned’ in Cailfom ia. where evapor- 
slor tnw  ooolen capable o f holding 
tha Intarlor under 90 degieee as oom - 

' pared to outside temperatures rang
ed upward to 110 rasulted in lowered 
mortality among hens and raised egg 
production II percent.
BAPTIST W . M. X  

Mrs. J. U  NSvai was quls-laader 
when ole van woman met in the Bap
tist Church >6c«day afternoon for 
the monthly BlMe study 

This group is foQowtng a 
year plan ot dMty BOH 
wWeta wae begun Jannaiy 1. 1940

COUNTY
THR LYNN 

P A P n

THR LYNN COUNTY NEWS— TAHOKA, TEXAS

IS MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11th BUr FOR A 
LONG WEEK-END

S  P U  D S
IDAHO Riissetts 
10 lb. BAG 1 2 c

TEXAS MARSH SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT Doz. 19c
CAUPORNIA — NICE SIZE

LEMONS............ . . Each Ic
GOLDEN FRUIT

BANANAS . . . . . . Doz. 5c
ALL BUNCH ____

VEGETABLES . . 2 For 5c

COFFE,E  "
ADMIRATION 
Reg. or Drip 
1 Pound Tin 2 2 c

S h o rte n in g
AD VAN a 
4 POUND CARTON 3 3 c

CHUM—NO. 1 TA IL

SALMON.

O X Y D O L
REG. 25c Size

WHITE SWAN

SALAD DRESSING e • Qt. 23c

Voiiowi$koppwu  ̂ iii| ^ T E L E P H O N E
Call 60 and 

ORDER with 
CONFIDENCE

FLOUR PLEZ-ALL
Guaranteed

WHITE ^

MARKET VALUES
PURE PORR

SAUSAGE . . . . . . .  lb. 121/2C
PORK ROAST . . . lb. 12V2C
CLUB

WEINERS . . .  lb. 121ŷ C
BUCK

C H IU ............... . . Ib. 12Jŷ C
OU> FASHION

SUCED BACON . '  . lb. 12V2C
SWIFT'S OEM

OLEO . lb. 12V2C
TRADE n / T A  AND
W ITH S A  VES A V E

SOAP P & G 
EACH

English Peas
PURE MAID

19 as. CAN

Catsup
14 ee. BOTTLE

PET er CARNATION

Milk Large
Cans

Tomatoes NO. 2 
CAN

GINGHAM GIRL-

Coffee F

ALL PRICES COHPErmVE ACCORDING TO QUALITY
\pUnty Of 

Parking 
Space

I

\ Limited 
Quantities

MACKS
Phone so

Leon , 
MePherion 

SoU 
Owner 

and
Operator

J
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Lest We Forget!
November » wUl be Natton*! Pop

py Day
These Uttle red paper poppies are 

made in Ukeneaa of the ones blootn* 
in* In Flanders Field, where so 
many of our boy* were left after 
the World War.

Each flower Is' made by ex-Service 
men who are in Oovemxnent hospit
als more than two montha. If they 
are physically and mentally able to 
make them; and the money they 
get for making them they have to 
•send home to their loved one*. O f
ten, it’s the only thing they can 
do and the only money they have 
to send home.

The Auxiliary buys the l>opples 
from the hospital Then the money 
paid to the Auxiliary goes to Child 
Welfare and Rehabilitation work 
only.

Mrs. R. C. pyjrrester is Poppy 
chairman for the Marlon O. Brad 
ley unit, Tahoka, and with the aid 
of the Junior Auxiliary will have 
the poppies for sale in town Sat
urday.—Mrs Rafe Rlchardaon, as- 
.sistant state committeeman. 19th 
district r

W O R K E R S ' CONFERENCE 
AT LOOP

Rev and Mrs. George A. Dale ac
companied by Mmes Cornelia Kelley 
and MoQy Does attended the Work
ers’ Conference of the Brownfield 
Baptist Association at Loop, Thurs
day.

---------------- o------------ —
C R ITIC ISM

Here's a little ^ v e  for some of 
you fellows who have to take it on 
the chin occasionally:

Elbert Hubbard's advice on how 
to avoid criticism was to “ do noth
ing. say nothing, be nothing.** And 
the man who follows this advice 
might be a good man, but it would 
be negative goodness and worth 
nothing to other*. It i* too bSMl that 
good men must suffer unjust criti
cism. but there is no way to avoid 
it and amount to anything.—M c
Lean News.

----------------o ----------------
Lstwyer: Then you admit that you 

struck the plaintiff with malice a- 
foreth ought?

Defendant < indignantly ) : You 
can’t mix me up like that. I*ve told 
you twice that I hit him with a brick, 
and on purpose. There wsant no 
mallets nor nothing of the kind a- 
bout it—Just a plain brick like any 
gentleman would use.

---------------- o ------ -----------
Derwood Unfred, son of Mr. and 

Mr*. J P. Unfred o f Petty commun-

■4

Ity, who has been statloDed at Port 
Dhas. El Paso, since August c u m  
In Thursday to vlait his parents for 
a few days.

—  ■ -  o

Dr. J. W. Sinclair has been oon-
fincd to hU bed this week by illneaa.

ENGLISH & ADA

10'-20
€4

E N G L I S H
PBIDAT—RATUBDAT

Carolina Moonn

Gcsm Aatry -  Barfley 
Jaae Stwry Ml

and Tcxm
COMEDY H  NEWS

B od a y  —  Monday —  Twwday
Lucky Partners^

Ronald CslauHi -  Ginger Ragan 
Bprisv Bytngtsn • Jack Cnrsan

CDMBDT At NEWS

**i
r—Tbnradny

'Strike Up The 
Band”

Mlekey Roanay -  indy
Panl WMIesMW an4

Akw COMEDY

A D A
PRIDAT— BATVRDAT

**West of Abilene**
CRnrtea BtarraU —  Bans of tR 

Pioneers Eadio Btars
'LA ST  CHAPTER o f ___ 

*a>EADWOOD PICK”  ”

Prewiew, 11:11 P.

The Range Busters^
Rny “Crash” OarrlRan -  JdtaL- 
“ D w ty”  King ^  Max ••AIM'*

NEWS and COMEDY

Tnas. -  Wad. • Thma.

‘Tom  Brown's 
School Dayt^ ^
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HOME
OWNED

Home
Operated
W. T. Kidwell 

Roy Hicks

Celery
We’ve turned the Smiling' Aisles of Bargains at your Piggly 
Wiggly into Smiling Aisles of Adventure —and as you make 
your way leisurely through th e store they’ll reveal to you all 
the things you need to plan Adventuresome Autumn meals. 
At Piggly Wiggly you Help Yo urself to a Lower Price With
out a Quality Sacrifice!

Bleached

SWEET No. 1 Grade

POTATOES ;

Stalk BEANS, N o.2 can ........... !k I BEETS, No.2can . . . . . .  9c
BVPFET SIZE

PINEAPPLE
ENGUSH GOOD ONE

3 for 25c PEAS, 16 ounce can .....  . . .  9c

Top Prices For EGGS! SOUTHERN HOME / k  ^

CUFEEE 4-ib. bucket 65c
FANCY TOKAY 

POUND—

WE WANT TO

For the Crowd We had 
Saturday, November 2nd. 
while Wiley & Gene were 
here. We hope to contin
ue to serve you in the fu
ture.

MARKET NO. 1:
PORBCUT, TENDRK

STEAK, pound... 19c
MORREU 8UCED

BACON, lb.
B0L0GNA,lb...l2^c

HOMINY, tall ca n .......... .. 5c CBUCR WAGON

BEANS 3for25c
BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 can
GOLDEN GLOW,

lOc GUM, all lands. ..... 3 for 10c
MACARONI........ 3 boxes lOc ROLLS, dozen. ............. 5c
OATS, 3 lb. b o x ...... . . . . . . . 19c BREAD . 3 loaves 25c

r  MI LK Amunour s
Small— carii 3 c |

C o o k ie s Raisin 18c size lO c
NAPKINS,package . . . . . 71/2C CORN, No. 2 can .. ...... 3of25c

SALAD DRESSING 1C OUNCE JAR 
BIO VALUE lOc

PREPARED

MUSTARD, full quart..... Iftr
8TRUP PACK

PEACHES ........... 10c
BAUABD’B OVEN KIADT

BISCUITS .. 3 for 2Sc FLOUR BLEACHED

48 Ib. 
Sack—

SAUSAGE, lb... . . .13c TAMALES, ca n ............... 10c PORK ft  BEANS, 16 oz. can . 5c

iitumnjiciyentii
18c W ^HITE F U R  Tissue - - 4 rolls 25c

BVLK

CANDY
4 Baro-^

COFFEE ICE CREAM
ti.

P in t ^

WssilJSiMM^i
No.1

Phone Plume

"tL

Fboo

PO

FOR

T. M

TRY

out h 
TkbO

 ̂ F C » 
Atlas

Ef',
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LOST, FOUND

LOOT—Rim and caaing o ff of m - 
^ertuitfoiial truck between Tahoka 

iuid Newmoore. Liberal reward of
fered.— J. F. Hogera, O ’Donnell. Rt. 
S.' 1 tp.

I FOR 8ALB—First class buxtdle stu ff. 
>ome wth good hand grain. See
J. K. Callaway or plione 75.* 13-tfc.

FOR SALS—320 acres joining Sw 
Oscar Sumner Ranch, best small 
ranch In Texas; small brick building; 
several farms for sale at bargain.—

8TRATSD from my place, one black the Land Man.
and one brown mare, one blue horse, 
and one black pony. Notify F. U 
Jonas, O ’Donnell,

BATTSRT

STHAT 8HSSP.
11 miles west 
may procure same k) 
ship and paying f̂  
this notice.—A. D. ^

LOOT—R ou n d-; 
with fastsner 
o ff—Bring 
Box 624.

FOR HI
FOB K B IT—N lo, | 
ment, vacant Nov. ! 

. refrlgentor, sntram 
private. All bills pal 

_^ er sse W . A. Reddel

FCNl RBCT—Fum li 
noon meal and a G 
X. Clinton.

I '*
FOR R » T —FuniM 

S. McKaughan. F

FOR R a r r —Fonii^ 
across street north 
Church.—Mrs. J. T .

BSD ROOM for ren 
PbocM 202—W or se

FOR R a iT —Fumis 
tshad spartm enu. k 
too.

FOR SALfc r
FOR SA IX —Touiw 
be freeh in January, 
County News Offic<

^O R  8ALX—New a  
Richardson, 4 miles 
nitas sast of Tahoki

166 ACRS well Im] 
Wheeler county fot 
for land In L y  
countlee.—Oeo. W. 1 
‘Tahoka, Texas.

FOR LBASS— 100 I 
m ies South o f Taho 
T. M. Lockaby.

TRY HI-LO for h 
ealarrh. asma. all b  

^  out by Or. O. W . W

snBCIAL — Xxehange

MONA BAS E0W AB08 IS 
BRIDE o r  ALBIBT DdH lSR

(From ODonnell Press)
In a quiet ceremony at the home 

of her parents, Odr. and Mrs. Osrroll I*. 
Edwards, near B row ^leld, Miss 
Mona Rae Bdsrards became the bride 
of Albert DeBusk, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. DeBusk. this city. _  

Rev. J. W. Jackson, piutor o f the 
Levelland Baptist Church, officiated.

The bride wore a soldier blue vel
vet dress with black accessories; her 
corsage was o f pink gladlolas.

For something old she wore a 
necklace belonging to her mother, j 

Miss Aril Thompson and Willie

SECTION OF
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Fighting
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’ of de-

or the
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FOR SALX— 160 »  
tavroved, 2Vb miles 
6MIM per acre, 62 
on balance.—J. T .

FOR SALS—All kin 
Atlas Sago sssds ee
abo CbUfomla Act 
re elsansd and trsd 
46 per ctoL —ij. li
F m o b . Pbooe 90S-)tOĉl FOR Fun
l>vkeyB, 'Xbms $5.(

1^9 4)4 milee up Lubbo
i  milee east Mix. 1

dOUB STAB

lit Butter
QUARTS

I Cans 25c

. *b-?
in vaini

--(I

’ ■

The whole Nation pauma on 
‘"Armistice Day to pay them 
fitting tribute, but no word 
or act o f ourx can ever repay 

- the debt we owe them.

GULF SERVICE STATION
BOTD SMITH

# . . s . «  » v . .  «

6-^NO I  CANS

HOMINY
CUCK WAGON

BEANS . 3For 2Zc

lb. 2Sc
D). 18c
lb. 17c

I7c

^ h e

Phone

GASH STORE
KIRK & GAYNEtL We Deliver

'  >' I

. mi
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Lest We Forget!
A  \

nU D A T. NOVEMBER t, 1840

November 9 will be National Pop
py Day.

These little red paper poppies are 
made in likeness of the ones bloom
ing In Flanders Field, where so 
many of our boys were left after 
the World War.

Each flower Is made by ex-Servlce 
men who are in Oovemment hospit
als more than two mon»^'« 
are physically and nwnt 
make them: and the i

HOME
OWNED

\

Home

get for niajklng them tl
.send home to their love
ten. it’s the only thing
do and tlie otUy money
to send home.

T he '■ Auxiliary buys tl
from the hospital Then
paid to the Auxiliary go

; Welfare and Rehabillta
only.

Mrs. R. C. Forrester
chairman for the Marloi
ley unit, Tahoka, and w

J of the Junior Auxiliary
the poppies for sale In i
urday.—Mrs Rafe Rlchi
sistant sute coounltteei
district

WORKERS' CONFEHENC 
AT LOOP

Rev. and Mrs. George t  
companied by Mmes Com  
and Molly Doss attended 
ers' Conference of the ! 
Baptist Association at 
day.

■o
CRITICISM

Here's a little salve for 
you feUows who have to 1 
the chin occasionally;

Elbert Hubbard's advice 
to avoid criticism was to 
Ing. say nothing, be noth 
the man who follows thl 
might be a good man, but 
be negative goodness an 
nothing to others. It is toe 
good men.must suffer unj 
clsm. but there is no way 
it and amount to anyth. 
Lean News.

----------------o -------------
Lawyer; Then you admit 

struck the plaintiff with i 
forethought?

Defendant ( indignantly 
can’t mix me up like that, 
you twice that I hit him wtti 
and on purpose. There w 
mallets nor nothing of the 
bout it—Just a plain brkk 
gentleman would use.

---------------o--------------
Derwood Unfred. son of 

Mrs. J P. Unfred of Petty c 
Ity, who has been stationed 
Bliss. El Paso, sines Augui 
in Thursday to vlait his pai 
s few days.

' —  -o
Dr. J. W. SlncUUr has bt 

fined to his bed this week b)

ENGLISH & Al

10' - 2(
E N  G L I S  h
nUDAT—EATUBOA1

**Carolina Moon
Gene Aatry -  SiMlsy B v  

J«ae Etarr Maty I
aad Texaa Oswbsya
COMEDT 4k NEWS

Sunday —  Monday —  Tw
**Lucky Partner.

Ronald CoInMn • Ginger I 
Spring Bylngtan • Jack Ck

OOMB3T 4k NEWB

r—Tbnrsday
•Strike Up Th»

Ban^r
Mlefcey Boonsy • indy Os 
Pnnl WhUramn and O P ^  

_ '___ z. Also COMEDT ___

, A D A
n iiD A T —s a t it b u a t

-West of AhiUf
kmrVn StarreU —  fans m 

PioMera -  Badls Ms
LABT C H A F im  of 

‘TMtADWOOD m C K ”

Prsrlcw, Sainrdny 11:11 P. m. 
Snndny—Msnday

-The Range Busters *̂
... Ray *‘Craah”  Oorrisam . Jotm.—

1  1 ■ ''D w ty* ' King -  Max “ AEW 
Tarkana

NEWS and COMEDT

1 h
Taoa. .  Wad. • T han.

-Tom Brown*s 
School DaysT -

sir Oadrie Bafdwlek • Pkaddi

r, ana of XOOO.OOO Rod Cross firat aidoea. 
doaMnskrstas aid ta iniarad

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— ^

AYear’s Service Record |
b* Co'^q'; s\ <s '-f*

«0ency 0* the Ur »ed St-t'ri -
CfO$$ rp the pfli* ,a.v b'O c“ ’ • r.i *0 f*'- C” i
;i' Pome APd Abtoyfl The >i*-c ;>1 • 

••

•

1

: -• S

's'. bF* a r f*\ 0̂̂
Tj r - * . • t * : 1 * ‘ l», , m ,rgh

t y.i£- '*o3 b. 'P#' .̂ 3 « . -  3 ’ :o
Re3 C'ott Ch«c'er» ■%-‘i •• < " '  B’ ■ ■ 't-oi
•- f - i   ̂~ • ** • • - -0* ^

.... -J „g •• e 1

a . ,» Rol C« Noyer-b#' "  3C - J

I Havoc of a tornado to ba raetorad by Rad Cross |

Trainod Rod Ooss  
lifo savors guard 
nation's boackos

iJ

9c

or 10c

. iaoephlnd Bnteli- 
.  BUly Balog • GMa Mami

■%S'1
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9c

25c

10c
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LOST, FOUND
LOerr—Rim and caalng o ff of In- 

^cm atton al truck betwMn TUu>ka 
imd Newmoore. Liberal reward of* 
fered— J. F. R ocen , OTXwmell. Rt. 
3- 1 U>-

STRAYED from my place, one black 
and one brown mare, one blue horse, 
and one black pony. Notify F. L. 
Jones, O’DoonM , Rt. 3. 1 tp.

FOR SAXJB—First class bundle stuff, 
•ome wth (ood  head (rain. See
J. K. Callaway or plione 75. 12-tfc.

FOR SALE—320 acres joining the 
Oscar Sumner Ranch, best m ^ii 
ranch In Texas: small brick building; 
several faniu for sale at bargain.— 
J. B. Nance, the Land Man.

BATTERY SPECIAL — Exchange 
price $2.85. W yatt Bros. 10-tfe.

I
STRAY SHEEP, Buck, at my- farm 
11 miles west o f lahoka. Owner 
may procure same by proving owner
ship and paying for feed and for 
this notice.—A  D. Schaffner

12-Stc

LOST—Round - yellow gold watch 
with fastener broken—Second band 
o ff—Bring to News.—Ruby Thomas, 
Box 624. 1 tp.

FOR KENT
FCHl RENT—^Nlce furnished HMUt- 
ment, vacant Nov. 1. Bath, electric 
refiigen tor, entrance, all strictly 
private. All bdls paid. Phone 119-W 

_k er  see W . A  Reddell. 11-tfc
'  -1-  ------------

FOR RDTT—Furnished room with 
noon meal and a Oarage.—Mra W. 
X. Clinton. 8-tfc.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. Ifi4 . 
J. S. lIcKaughan. Phone 306. 6-tfc

I FOR SALE—New crop o f cane bun
dles.—W yatt Bros. 8-tfc.

N'OnCE, POULTRY AAISBR8 use 
W A-TONE mineral for worms, also 
for control o f woitns, both young and 
old chicks. Hundreds o f endorse
ments from  Plains users. —^wynns 
Collier, Druggist. tfo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Windmill 
and cypress tank. Also, Deloo and 
batteries. Oood oondltion. rtrmfg\mm 
Finley. y -tfa

OOCE> as new $1300 No, 14 Farmall 
Tractor all attachments Rubber 
tires for 8500 '. . . New 8130 large 
Wards Feed Grinder for 880 . . .  860
3 row Harrow for 810 . .  . 8106 large
4 wheel trailer for 835. Write PO. 
Box 366, Big ^ n ln g , Teiiaa.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
acToes street north of Presbjrterian 
Church.—Mrs. J. T . ElUott. 8-tfo.

BED ROOM for rent for gentleman. 
Ftume 303—W or see A. J. Kaddats.

8 tfo.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurn
ished apartments. Miss Meda Clay
ton. 6-tfc

FOR SALR Or TRADE
FOR BALE—Young Jersey cow. Will 
be fresh in January, Apply at Lynn 
County News Office. 13-tfc.

«FOR SALE—New crop cane.—H. T . 
Riohardeon, 4 miles south and 3 
mllee east of Tahoka. Itp.

160 ACRE well Improved farm in 
Wheeler county for sale or trade 
fcr land In L y n n  or Qarm  
counties.—Oeo. W. Shahan, Route 4 
Tahoka, Texas. 13-2tp.

FOR LEASE—190 acres of land 5 
mfles South o f Tahoka on highway— 
T . M. Lockaby. 13-3tp.

TRY HI-LO for bay fever, sinus, 
catarrh, asma, all head troublea. put 

'A  out by Or. a . W . Williams. Box Ti3, 
Ihhoka, Texas. 6-tfe
#  ■ ■ II .■ I —  -

FOR SALE—160 acre farm. weU 
improved, 3V& miles from New Home^ 
815.00 per acre, 83,000 cash, terms 
on balance.—J. T . Balch. 8-tfc.

'Â FCMI s a l e —All kinds o f field seeds. 
Atlas Sago seeds oertlfled last year; 
a b « CaUfomla Aeala cotton eeed. 
re-deancd and treated, ilnted 41 to 
41 per o so t—L. M. Nordyke Seed 
n cm a . Phone 90g-P38. 88-tfe.

FOR SALS— Fun blood Baby Beef 
Ttskeys. Toms $6.00, Hens |3JK). 
4 ^  miles up Lubbock Highway and 
3 milea east. Mrs. R. X  Bagby.

8-8tp.

WANTED
WANTED—From 130 acres to two 
sections grass laxMl. Wrtte particu
lars if you have a bargain. J. W 
Foster. Weatherford, Tex. lS-3tp

WANTED—Your hnstnsss D A Y  or 
NIORT at the ngw OUUP Serviee 
Station on Bro#nfleld Hlway.^-^Boyd 
Smith. 3 tfe.

N-U OTDOIO—For gnlck kodU  
finishing eerriee—94-bour aenrtoc

GOOD OPENING in Dawson county. 
Full time route selling Rawleigh 
Household Products. Start now. 
Miut have car. Get more particu- 
<ars. See Howard Roper, Post, Texas, 
Route 3. or write R aw leighi, D ept 
TXJ-73g-30gR. Memphis, Tenn.

g-6to.

WANTED—Tractor 
An wor 
KowUn.

08A  OATTI8 BUYS UNLBY 
PRODUCE

A deal was consummated this 
week whereby Osa Oattis becanm the 
owner o f the produce businees here-1 
tofore known as the Undley Produce. ■ 
Mr. OatUs took charge o f the bu si-' 
nets as the Oattis Produce. |

Mr. OatUs has been a resident of 
Tahoka J ot a number o f yean hare! 
and has many friends who wish him  ̂
success in this new business van-1 
ture.

Mr. Llndley, who opsratod this 
product butlDeas the past two y ea n ,! 
Announces that hs win removs to ' 
Crosbyton. where he win open a feed 
store. He stated to a representative 
of the News Thursday that be “su n  j 
did like Tahoka”  and had no klckj 
coming againat the town or anybody 
here. Many fiiends regret his le - 
movaL

--------------—o ' ■ ■■■
M n. Ruth Parker was bare a few 

days this week frosn Odessa vlstUng 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Shaffer, and other letaUvea.

—_ _ _ o --------------- -
COUNTY NEWS—YOUR FAFEE 

SUB8CIBI FOB THE LYNN

MONA BAE BDWABD8 18 
BRIDE OP ALBSBT DMW8E

(From ODonneU Press)
In a quiet ceremony at the home 

o f her parents, 8dr. and M rs-XgiroU 
Edwards, near Brownfield, ' Miss 
Moim Rae Edwards became the bride 
of Albert DeBusk, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. DeBusk, thh city.

Rev. J. W. Jackson, pastor o f the 
Levelland Baptist Church, officiated.

The bride wore a soldier blue vel
vet dress with black accessories: her 
corsage was o f pink gladlolss.

F m* something old she wore a 
necklace belonging to her mother.

Miss Aris Thompson sind Willie 
Oates, this city, attended the couple.

M n. DeBusk attended school In 
Levellsnd and the local school. For 
the past two and one-half years, 
she hse been an employee o f the 
local telephone office.

Mr. DeBusk also attended the lo
cal school and Is at present employ
ed with the Ariaona Chemical plant 
here. «

Following a short trip, to Lubbock, 
the couple returned Tueeday and 
are living in the Sanderson home 
on Bsst Ninth Street.

Other than the family, attending 
the wedding were Mr. and BCra. D. 
Rodgers o f l>ahoka and Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Edwards o f Tahoka.

---------------- 0----------------
JUNIOR-SENIOR CLA88S8 
SPONSOR SCAVENGER HUNT '

.Members o f the Junior-Senior 
rlssees sponsored a “scavenger hunt” 
to raise funds for the Junior-Senior 
banquet Wedneeday night, October 
SOth.

The hunters met at the’ Sain Hol
land home at 7:30. Scavenger hum - 
regulations were obeerved by Taho
ka W gh “Sadie Hawkins" week. A 
prise was given to the couple getting 
through first

The entire student body and fa 
culty were invited. A reception was 
held after the hunt.

------------ -— o

Congratulations. .
To Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thomas on 

the birth of «  baby gM  at their reci- 
dence Monday morning.

At 11 a. ih. November 11, 1918 Fighting 
ceased in Europe -

\
But only the Americas are at PEACE this Armistice 
—so well may we be thankful for this blessing of de
mocracy— . ' ^

. A  country of the people, by the people, and for the 
people ^  .

A l.t  M /I  S

-  P I P E  rSED
FOR t V I R Y  PI RPOSC

O ..M R V I. r i r i  a s i  p p ».y  t o .  
tSIl Ss. A VC H Pbsocc ties

l.ubb«rk. Trva«

Where PEACE Prevails and
FREEDOM REIGNS

D. W. Gaignat

S

Hardware Furniture

Dodge & Plymouth

Implements

THIS STORE WILL 
OBSERVE ARMISTICE DAY

by closing all day Monday

SHORTENING
3 POUND VACUUM SEALED 

T E X ...

IT MflJER

FLOUR
34 POUND8

39c 49c
K.C. Baking Powder ^ I c  

lOc Size f  2

BATHROOM TISSUE

BLUKROSS . . .3RoIls 19c
JOLLY TIMB

POP CORN . . . .  2Cant 2Sc

IN HONOR OF THOSE 
WHO BROUGHT PEACE

___ Though they may have fought
in vain!

No. 1 
CAN

5 FOR

Vienna Sausage
LARGE CAN

ARMOUR 8TAR

P-Nut Butter
QUARTS

23c
HEINZ SOUPS 3Cans 2Sc

- M A R K E T —
LOIN

STEAK lb. 25c
ARMOUR STAR

BACON . . 0). 2Sc
STEAK, CHUCK. . . . H). 18c
PORK CHOPS . 0). 17c
OLEOMARGARINE

PA R K A Y 17c
The whole Nation pauaea ou 

Armistice Day to pay them 
fitting tribute, but no word 
or act of ours can ever repay 
the debt-we owe them.

GULF SERVICE STATION

/ —NO 8 CANS

HOMINY
c u e s  WAGON

BOYD SMITH BEANS . 3For 22c
B /> e CASH STORE

Phone 209 KIRK & GAY NELL We Deliver

m
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Lubbock Covfhaads Tahoka, Post Meet Armistice; 
Defeat Bulldogs 'Other Games.In District

E\'er>-thlnf went wrung for the 
Tahoka Bulldogs in their second 
home game of the season here last 
Thursday night, and the Lubbock 
Cowhands, feeder team to the state 
champion Westerners, won 19 to 6. 
However, the speedy fighting Cow
hand presented stronger opposition 
than many had expected, and In 
fact was one of the best teams the 
Bulldogs have met this seascm.

Due to a ooll on the right hand 
of Tahoka’s "Sammy Baugh", "Rus
ty" Waldrep, and due to the Cow
hands strong pass defense, the Ta
hoka lad’s usually passing attack 
was not up to its usual high stand
ard.

Tlie game, however, was not with
out Its thrills. One of the moat 
beautiful runs of the season was 
Earl Adams’ 45-yard gallop to pay 
dirt after receiving a short pass 
from Waldrep. It was Tahoka’s only j 
score, and took place In the first | 
quarter.

Pipes was the outstanding ball 
toter for the visitors, he having In- ; 
dividually accoimted for the three 
touchdowns, one after a run of 50 , 
yards, one for 65 yards, and one for j 
a line buck from the 1 yard lin e .:

Lubbock made 9 first downs to | 
Tahoka’s 7, punted 8 times for an '

I The Tahoka Bulldogs, “crippled” 
I for the first time this seastm, will 
' put up the hardest fight o f the seas- 
I on to stay out of the celler this year 
when they meet the Poet Antelopes 
on the local field Monday Nov 11, 
Armistice Day and Homecoming *Day 
for all Tahoka HI Sx-StudenU.

Post, like Tahoka, has a very good 
ball club this year—In fact the beat 
team In several years, but the Antp- 
lopes have not won a single confer
ence gune this year.r-Xn evgry game 
either team has played this year the 
teams they have been matched a- 
galnst were not the better ball club 
because they worn—The Bulldogs 
have played two conference games 
and have out-played both teams, 
but were defeated by just a breath. 
Post has played four conference 
games and has lost everyone of 
them by just a breath.

The two teams seem to be evenly 
j matched except by srelght The An- I telopea out-welgh the Bulldogs on 
{an average by several pounds and 
' they have a msui by the name of 
Gossett that Is plenty good at carry- 

' iiw the ball and three or four other 
! outstanding players while the Bull- 
i dogs feature' Earl Adams. . I»a n e  
McCUntock. Roy Botkin, Cecil Cuiry 
and Jo Lehman as nice ball toaters

pOOTBALL 

RESULTS .

Levelland 14; Slaton 6 
Brownfield 12; Post 0 
Tahoka 6; Cowhands IIB 
O ’Donnell 8; Southlatid 12 
Littlefield 14; Sudan IS 
Floydada 47; Lockney IS * 
Spur 20; Crosbyton 6 
Paducah 27; Ralls 0

111 »i i'»4 1111 H 11 i
X

average of 34 yards, while Tahoka •ailng’ln’' - ”Rusty" W aldrip who 
punted 7 times for a 31-yard aver- i ^  “ blitakrleg" that
age. Lubbock lost 33 yards on run- ^  ^  pen rr any where

on any body’s football team In the 
U. 8. '

"Hoes ’ West Is as good an end as 
there la to be found any where and 
the same goes for "Cotton** Davis 

; ;  [ and Jake King. A  O . Deaaon, A. O. 
Crutcher, Ray Knight, Pug Parker, 
and KeUy King are as good a bunch 
o f linesmen as can be fouild on

FARMERS---
have booghl 
management

Roroed

LI\DLEY
PRODUCE

yoar—And will appreelale 
rnnUnoed patronage.

WIU handle a complete line 
of POIXTRY FEEDS.

Will pay highest prteee for 
yonr EGGS. CREAM. CHICK
EN'S. and TCRRETA

Wo Cut and Install Windshield 
and Car Door Olaaa

0. H. GAHIS
4 « 4 I I I M t M I I I M  I I M  I » ♦ ♦ » ! * j m om lDg

nlng plays, Tahoka only 8. Lubbock 
attempted S passes. 8 o f which were 
incomplete, and two o f which were 
intercepted. Tahoka did consider
ably better at paaslng, having com 
pleting 7 for 127 yanl; 18 wore In
complete and I were Intaroeptad.
Each wag penallaed 18 yarda

; Each team fumbled three tlmaa, T a- 
•' 1 hoka recovering four fumbiea.

’’Sonny" Roberta, Tahoka back, 
; received a broken arm earty in the ;; I game which took the tight out o f 
* the Bulldogs somewhat However, 
I the break Is not a bad ana. and 
'Sonny watched the game to its end 
land was able to be In school ttw

any other team in this district. Tru
man Hines la one o f the beat centers 
that has ever played on any Ta
hoka Bulldog team

It Is impossible for us to predict 
how this ball game will coma out 
since old "Isuly Unlucky”  has been 
mad at both teams all Una aeaaon— 
ao we hope that old "Isuly Luck" 
will be riding with the Bulldoga 
Monday afternoon. -

4, --------—O- ■ - '
W H ERETH EY PLAY THIB 
WEEK-END

PrMay 
noydada at 

Levelland at litU efiald 
PVivanna at O ’Donnell 

kfelroee. N. M. at Muleritoa 
Moaday Gaama 
Post at Tahoka 

SUton at BrownfM d 
Crosbyton at Ralla 
Paducah at B^Ktr 

o - ■
W ith 1840 feed suppllea. and with 

pastures Improved by conservation 
fanning, fanners could provide every 
person In the nation with 45 guarta 
more milk and cream and 81 pounds 
more cheeee, butter, k a  cream and 
other manufactured dairy products 
than each person ate in 1888.

■ o ■
Mrs B. S. Evans arrived n id a y  

and spent seven l days hare on  a 
combined buslneos trip and vtoit. 
Mr*. Evans now Uvea In Austin, 
where she and Mr. Evans are op 
erating a tourist cam p and filling 
station.

•-

O’DONNELL PLAYED TWO 
GABIES LAST WEEK-END;
LOSE BOTH QABfBS 

The ODonneU Eagles had a game 
scheduled with Southland last Fri
day and Seminole also had a game 
scheduled with O’Donnell—ao they 
played both games losing to South
land 12 to 6 and to Seminole 

The Eagles have been a hard team 
to figure out this year, one week 
they are defeated by a very weak 
team  and then they win over a very 
strong team and then the next week 
they lose to a strong team etc.

There is not much telling what 
kind o f a  gande they will play from 
one week untU the next.— Ît aeema 
that the first o f the season they 
found It pretty rough going and 
then things started to click snd 'a 
machine was perfected and thm  all 
of a sudden the gears were stripped 
and the machine began to fly ln c In 
every direction.

We d on t know how well Oostch 
Ray DeBuak has rebuilt his piece o f 
machinery but we will know after 
their game tonight being played a t. 
O ’Donnell with Fluvanna. 1

_____ ® ^LUTHSBAN lOSSION
FESTIVAL IN LAB1E8A SUNDAY 

There will be no services of the 
American Lucneran Church In Ta
hoka Sunday because o f Mission 
Festival services in leunesa.

T he ccmgregstion and friends'are 
invited to spend the dat with St. 
Paul’s Oongregstlon at South 5th 
and Katharine In lam esa, where two 
special services are being held, osm  
at 10:30 A  M. and the other at 
8:20 P. M.

Rev^ A  H. Sfurtilbrad o f Sagerton 
will be BGaslon wwaker for the ser- 
vloea—Theo F. Sager, Pastor.

WAYSIDE NEWS
We are stUl enjoying beautiful 

sunshiny weather. Several yean  ago 
I beard a land sgm t speaking of 
the win^ in this country say "lHi*t 
this breaae fin e?" So, I will say 
“ Isn’t this weather fine?”

Alvin Shambeck, Bllldred Blscha 
and Rhlnehard Ernst visited Mias 
Edith M achs in Snyder Sunday. 
Bliss Edith la a  nurae In the Snyder 
Bospital.

Lavoyce, Laroyce and Lavor Moore 
who are In training In the MedicfJ 
Corps o f the Army at Fort BUaa. 
83 Paso, spent the week end with 
their parents, BIr. and Mrs. T . F. 
Moore. The two first named are 
twins.

Mr and Mrs. Alford Hill o f Su
dan visited over the week end in 
the home o f her parents, 5A’. and

BITS. L ook Shambeck.
The Home Demonstration 

did not get to have their entertain-^ 
ment at Joe Stokes last week on 
account o f the rain and hall, but 
expect to have something very aoon 
and give the clifb dUUt away.

The Lynn County News is 
mighty good paper. We like the 
toriala. We are sure that If other* 
would our paper they, too, 
would enjoy it, WUh we had some 
correspondents from  the other 
oommunltles.—-Repoifer.

ASTHMA RELIEF
•dba MM Bmv aA ' 
rw im M *  w iu S wtnLEAVlNSa

TAHOKA DBUG

FREE.
I f you are considering a new da lly ; 

newspaper in your re a d lv  budget,! 
the offer o f the Fart W orth Star- | 
Tslegram should bs o f Interest to 
you .

Its Bargain Day rates for the 
Dally and Sunday are $7.45 per 
year; for the Dally without Sun
day, 85-45 par year. In  addition, new 
sutacrlbers get the paper through 
the ramalnder o f the month o f No
vember P|tEB.

m  combination with the I^nn 
County News, the rate for both pa
per* k  only 57J5; without the Sun
day sdiUon, 86J5.—The Pubaahsrs.i

ARMISTICE DAY
w i r i r i r r ^  f  f  i i ^  /  > / / o

—amid a w ar-tom  woiid, 
makes us Americans ap
preciate the fact that we 
can go on enjoying liberty, 
building for the fuhir*l

Solve Your Buildiiig Problems
By consulting us for plans 
prices, etc.—^whether it be 
a fence or a home you wish 
to build. •’'V.a

Higginbotham • Bartlett Co.
BUILDINO BIATERIAIS 

PHONE— 18

- t

S '

The pubhe qucstVn we can 
calm about in 1840 are thoae 
1840.

figure llieftice
the fiatures-figure the Saviî

andyouUbuychevroleti

Monday

D A Y

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
MONDAY ALL DAY

LOOK OVEE THESE 
ABMISTTCE SPECIALS FOE

FSIDAT S SATURDAY 
aad TUESDAY

BUNCH FOLQEB8

VEGETABLES 2 For 5c COFFEE
P S O er CRYSTAL WHITE

SOAP . . . 5For 1
SPUDS 10 lbs. 1

TOP

lb. 23c
•a BOTTLE

ATSUP.... . . . . . . . . .10c
BAGE lb. Ic

PRICES FOR EGGS

FLOUR TRUE 24 lbs.
AMERICAN48 lbs.

69«  I'$1.29
HEARTS DBUOHT—N a tV i CAN

PEACHES..........
CHUCK WAGON

15c CHIU BEANS 3 For 20c
DONT MISS OUR MARKET SPECIALS

PORK STEAK
LEAN—POUND

Bologna & 
LIVER

POUND

lO c

Beef Roast
CHOICE CUTS 

POUND

CUDAHAT’S SE E —EXTRA LEAN TENDBBLOIN

Raborn Chevrolet, Inc.

BACON ______ lb. 22c I STEAK
Dressed Bens FRYERS

lb. 19c
BAR-B-

G&R Food Store
P H O N E -^

( CLARENCE & F .E .)
LOOTED Q U A N T IT Y  ^ . WE DELIVER
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Draft . . .
(Contiiaued from Page 2, 8 ^  2)

2MS— 1043 Nelson Jeffersm , Post, 
Route 3.

2972— 1474 Jack Bndsley, Tahoka. 
Route 2.

2978— 1388 EH! Judson Hewlett Jr., 
Wilson, Route 2.

2977—  1487 Qlover Leonerd Autry, 
Tahoka, Route 2.

2978—  248 Willie Schneider, W il
son, Route 1.

2982— 1346 Oorotheo Reyes R o- 
driguea, OOonnell, Texas.

2999—1183 Osa Herman Oattls, 
Tahoka, Box 943
, 3008—1271 Jake Louis Pierce, Ta

hoka, Route 2.
3017— 804 James W eldon Martin, 

Tahoka, Route 2.
3018—  713 Otis R. Copeland, WU- 

' son. Box 39.
' 3019— 177 Johnny Odls Cabe, Ta

hoka, Route 4.
3020— 1310 Comma Doil Tekell Ta

hoka, Route 4.
3024—200 George Hward WUliam- 

aon, Wilson, Texas.
3088—728 Chapman Buddy Jaly, 

Tahoka. Box 422.
3028— 721 Davis Walker, Post, 

Route S.
3032— 800 Melvin D. Bro(4uhlre 

Post. Route 3, Box 84.
3038—1382 James Williams Sin* 

Clair, Tahoka, Box 447.
V 3048-^1883 William Parmer Hodo, 

" T  Post Route 3.
3084—237 WUUam Ray DeBusk, 

ODonnaU, Box 648.
3083— 709 Ramon Torres, 01> x i- 

nell. Route 3.
3086— 1083 Burl .Wilson Koennlng- 

j  er,_ O’Donnell, Texas.
3078— 474 Raymond Hiram Hold

er. Wilson, Route. 2.
3083— 811 Emmett Edward Emil 

Ahrens, Wilson, Texas.
3088—838 Johnnie Chasten Scog

gins, Meadow, Route 1.
3099—92 William Delano Crump, 

Tahoka, Route 4.
3104— 1381 Riley Lafltte Scales, 

Tahoka, Box 403.
3113— 1807 OecU B. Owen, 'Tahoka, 

Texas.
3123—888 Chester Goode, Wilson, 

Route 1.
3138—838 Edward Henry Tum lp- 

seed. Meadow, Route 1.
3161—849 Uarce Mack Crumbly, 

WUson, Texas.
3188— 7̂11 Aleck Harris Frazier, 

Tahoka. Box 1023.

Direct TSCW Freshman Activities

• ••*•» •••’ * .  S'-* S»•*. 4***̂ '* ' ■- ' -fc. • * r
High-powered electioneering, stump-speaking, and banner waving 

tn recent freshman elsu elections at Texas State College for Women 
made these five girls leaders of 983 fm hm en for the 1940-41 ses
sion. Looking over the shoulders o f President Evelyn Hiegcl o f PsJ- 
las are, left to right, Hariorie Goodson, Port Neches, treasurer: 
Marie Hurley, Corsicana, vice-president; Virginia Farrell, Fort Worth, 
secretary; and Bonnie Neeley, Bryan, student council representattve.

3177—47 Jose Hurtado, CDonnall, 
Route 3.

3187— 1470 Harold Vlaco Evenon, 
T a h (^ , Route 3.

3198— 1430 Calvin Bemeice Barley, 
lahoka. Route X

3207—44 Grover B veo Seasums, 
Tahoka, Route 8.

3210— 1413 Burtus Rudolph Stout, 
O ’Donnell, Route 3.
. 3217— 115 RandeU H. Glbaon, Ta
hoka, Box 084.

3319—1031 Santos Marlines Vaklea, 
Tahoka, Route 4.

3334— 184 Floyd Terrell, Tahoka. 
Route 1.

3337^1484 Zan K. Hensley, Ta
hoka, Route X

3284— 1001 Blrl Gray, WUeon, 
Route 1.

3367— 1791 Clyde B. Holcomb, Ta
hoka, Texaa

3364—895 Maurice Alfred Bowles. 
Tahoka, Route I.

3387—732 Clarence F r a n k l i n  
Adams, O ’Donndl, Route 3. 
REGISTRANTS

2273— 144 Arthur Taylor Adams. 
Tahoka, Route 3.

3278—301 Will Roland Swanson. 
O ’Donnell, Route 1.

3278— 1343 WUUam Alvin Sheltoa.

Laundry Tips
The weather is so uncertin, 

.play safe and let LARKIN 
Fluff-Dry your clothes. We 
can dry them in any kind of 
weather. You wash them and 
we will dry them for you at a 
price that will surprise you. 
Come in and inquire about it. 
We do all kinds of laundry!

Larkin’s Laundry
PHOSE 40

y

>

Arm I £DAY

MONDAY- 
NOVEMBERII

We Join in paymg trlbuU to the Boya. who fought in tlm 
W orld War. ' \

•  •

, WINTER WEATHER IS HERE
COLEMAN FORNACBB , are ready to be totallsd 

General Electric Refrigerators on DIapUy

BUILD A HOME....

Cicero-Smith Lumber Co.
PHONB—8

Poet, Route 3.
3363— 123 James William Simp

son, ODonneU.
3294—834 Vemer Grady COok, O ’

Donnell.
3 ^ —1239 WilUam Howard Smith. 

'I^ o k a , Route 1.
3297— 1182 Abraham John ifin or, 

Tahoka.
3304-987 W. H. Dunagan. Box 

483.  ̂ .,̂ -
.3307—83 ' Joe Edison McAllister, 

Tahoka, Route 4.
3309—308 Samuel Benadea Cabal

lero. O’DonnMl.
3331—345 Wade Hampton Adams. 

Tahoka, Route 3.
3333—798 Joeeph Howard Davla, 

Post, Route 8.
3340— 1097 Paul Crump, Tahoka, 

RouU 1.
3344—883 Ralph Leroy Catea. Ta 

hoka.
3347—835 Awd Henry Fletcher, 

Wilson.
3349—261 Booker ’Tee HUl, O D on 

nelL
3380—  23 John Wesley Lowrey, 

Tahoka. Route 4.
3381—  1837 John Stayton O mukU 

er, TWioka, Box 487.
3388—94 Jease Nathan Leavitt. 

Wilaon. Route 1.
3391— 1909 Truman Lee Murdock, 

Tahoka, Route 3.
3378—324 A ^  Elbert White. O’ 

DonnelL
3391—860 Foy Ruaeell Swlnaon, 

Tahoka, Route 4.
3394—319 J. D. Stanley, Tahoka, 

Box 333.
3393—837 Omah Johnson Me- 

Laurin, O’Donnell, Route 2.
2390— 1416 John Rom Kirkwood 

Tahoka, Route 8.
3401— 111 Melvin Bari Moore, O ’

Donnell.
3403— 188 Rusendo Lopes. O ’Don

nell. Route 3.
3441—848 Earl Bird BUllngs, O’

Donnell, Route 8.
3444— 7̂33 Ih edo Waahbum Cook. 

Tahoka, Route 3.
3483—448 Phillip Allen Nowlin, 

Tahoka. Box 308.
3483—  170 Jem Lee Gurley, Ta

hoka, Box 484.
3484—  28 Ike Lawler Banea, O ’

Donnell. Route

School Queen Was 
Named Tuesday

Helen BeU Pemberton, high school 
J^unior, will be crowned Football 
Queen In coronation ceremonies 
which will be held Monday evening 
at 8:00 o ’clock In the Grade School 
gymnasiiun ^

Mias Pemberton was selected over 
four other class representatives In a 
city-wide poU^held over a period-of 
several weeks, which closed Tuesday 
evening. Other conteatants were Ni
eto Stephens, Senior, Joan Owens, 
8<H>homore, Mary Beth 'Fenton, 
Freshman, and Geraldine Connolly, 
Seventh Grade.

The queen, the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. M. R. Pemberton, will be 
escorted by Ear] Adams, co-captaln 
of the football team, and will be 
crowned by Truman Hines, oo-cap- 
taln. Boyce Evans will be master of 
ceremonies and will conduct the pre
sentation. Other clau  representa
tives will serve as attendants.

The stage will be besutifully deco
rated in silver, white and blue. The 
throne will be draped with blue and 
white satin. The crown is to be 
prepared by the Junior Class, and 
will be used each year m coronation 
ceremonies.

348X -^ 1  WUlle Martin Waldrip 
Jr,, Thhoka, Route 3.

3619— 13 Bob Olsn StegaO. OlJQSi- 
nell. Route 3.
3833—419 Jack Alley Robtnson. Ta
hoka.
3827—778 Waktemar Joe N lsrlldi, 
Tahoka, Route 4.

2988—400 Martin Luther Kentey. 
Poat, Route 2.

3979— 1473 WlUiam Eldon Roberts, 
Tahoka. Route 1.

3899— 1478 Raymond KlUougb 
Green, Tahoka, Route X 

3893— 1383. WQUam Taft Dobbin. 
W ilson,'R oute 2.

3898—  1480 Paul Mlrland Dost, Ta
hoka.

3899— 733 Charles Marion Meson. 
Tahoka. Route 2.

Lynn Allotted^ ;
In First Draft CaO

Lynn county will be asked to fur
nish five men for training under the 
selective service law as her quote 
for the first call, to be made during 
the period o f November 19-26, ac
cording to preM reports Ihursday.

The News is not Informed as to 
whether these will be the five first 
order numbers for the county, after 
deferments are made by the county 
board, or not. The board will doubt-

ICM receive instructions along with 
the calL It is probable, however, that 

-Ute first five on the list not defer
red will be sent unleM the quota ia 
fined by volunteer*.

Lubbock county will be cabled upon 
to furnish 15 men, Dawson 7 Garxa 
1.

According to Secretary of Agricul
ture Henry A. Wallace, there are at 
least 500,000 farm families which 
are In urgent need of rehabilitation 
loans but have been unable to  get 
them because o f the limited funds 
available.

Busmesses Will 
Close Monday .

Practically everything In' Tahoka 
win be closed Monday except the 
cafes, picture shows, etc., to cele
brate Armistice Day, Sam Holland 
and Prank George, who circulated 

cloalng petltioo 'Thursday after
noon report. They said that among 
the buainesses which usually close on 
Sundays or special hoUdajrs, only 
two failed to agree to cIom Monday.

----------------o
t a h o m a  s c h o o l  s t a r t s
BASKETBALL PRACTICE 

The Tahoka high school candi
dates for basketball played two 
practice games during the past 
week, one with T-B ar on last Fri
day, and one with Gramland on 
Wedneeday. These games were not 
•cored, but were merely preliminary 
to the training season, which will 
start immediately following the reg
ular football season.

Part o f the girls team have been 
in practice for some time, and oth
ers will go Into training Immediate
ly after the P«P equad Is disbanded. 
Prospects arc especially good lor 
the girls’ team, sponsors say.

COMMON SCHOOL DISTRICT 
SCHOOL TAXES COLLECTED 
_  School taxee assoeatlag te . f l l , -  
178.76 were collected for the com 
mon schools in Igmn county during 
the month of October, according to 
Lenore M. Tunnell, county superin
tendent.

Taxes for the independent schools 
are handled eeparately. •

---------------- o-------- =------
*17)0 trees most easily established 

In wlndbreeks are green ash, hooey 
locust, American etan. Mulberry. 
Chinese Elm, Lemooede sumac. 
Soapberry and buckhom.

JOIN . . .
THE RETAIL MERCHANTS

They stand for service and protection to all buslnecees.
They want your help and co-operatlm .

%
Too many o f us refuse to budge a “ mental Inch" even though 

by doing so we stand to gain a mile of achievement

Any man worth his salt will stick up for what he bellevM right, 
but it takes a slightly Mgger man to acknowledge Instantly and 
without reservation that hs is In error.

A self-analysU rating that haaht changed tn two years should 
be a reason fwr grave concern.

PragreM Is made, not from th e'efforts o  fona, .but from the
efforts of the many, *

• • • .

Any organisation's hopM to rlas higher depend directly on the 
ambitions and loiralty o f Its constituents.

Sound buslnsM Is service which benefits aU the parttoe con
cerned. To take profit ehthout contributliw to eaaantial wetfaie; 
to take excem profits; to cater to Ignorance, credulity or hiunan 
frailty; to debase taste or standards for profit to uss methods 
not Inspired by good will and fair dsahng—this is dlshoiwr. 
Whenever I make or Mil a product or render a buslnsM, it must 
be my best poaaible contribution to human wee-being.

Join The Retail Merchants

Over 68 percent o f the tree and 
shrub windbreaks planted under the 
Prairie States Fureatry Project dur
ing 1839 survived and are growing. 
This is the tdgheet peroenteg* eo 
tar reached. More than 11,000 mOea 
of windbreaks have been plaiSdd 
since the program started.

, ■ e —
An opening only four-thousandth 

of an inch wide ie large enough to 
admit a n ^ ly  hatched clothM mothad i ^

Food authorltiM are predicting 
that more than a billion pounds oC 
qukhr9r<*B*^ foods will be 
during 1940. "T*

When Te* Arc la  Need el—

SHOE REPAIR .
Bring T ow  OM ShSM te

»Rasco*8 Shoe Shop,

Loeated on OTSew irll 
Hl-way tas Trailer Heeee 
AR kliMe e l Leather Week 

< *  Expert Shoe Repair
AB Work Oaaraateed 

Oeed RgelpCMal

J. W. Rasco

♦+++-H

Better Drugs
AT LOWER PRICES

75c Vicks Salve......... ............  59c
35c Vicks Salve....... .....   29c
50c Vicks Nose Drops ................    43c
30c Vicks Nose Drops..............  27c

In an average fomi, Foesqt 8er» 
vice olfloers fight about 11,900 fin s  
in Nktlonal Foreete. *

GREENS
imCLR WnXIAM 

Me. 8 CAN ^

3 For . . . . .  25c 
SMITH'S
FOOD

Free Enlargment
With say • er I EXPOSURE

Printed & Developed 
ELKO

FADEPROOP 
Border Soapebete

HAVE
YOU
SEEN

our G I F T  
C o l l e c t i o n

35c Bromo Quinine . ............   29c
$1.25 Peruna.......... ......     98c
$1.25 CreomulsioQ......- ......................... 98c
Entoral (Oral Cold Vaccine) $1.39
75c Bayer Aspirin........ .........     59c
60c Alka Seltzer____________________ 49c
250 Parke Davis A. B. D. Capsules $5.67
60c Mentholatum .............    49c
250 Wheatamin Tablets__________ $2.50
Natola (for your baby)___ 57c and $1.97

75c Jeris Hair Tonic & 60c O il_1___ 76c
75c Fitchs Dandruff Shampoo.......... 59c
75c 0  J’s Beauty Lotion_______ ------59c

Kleenex (box of 200 tissues)............... 13c
Kleenex (box of 500 tissues) _
Kotex (box of 12) -̂-----------------
Kotex (box of 30) ------------ ,------
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J. H. Kuykenda! 
Observes Changes

“Tahoka has changed a bit since 
I came here,”  observed J. H. Kuy
kendall Tuesday as he strolled away 

-from the courthouse and cast his 
eyes across the street to the west 
side the square, now a solid block 
t f  biick basineM houses. "I hauled 
the first load of brick and of sand 
that went Into that courthouse,”  he 
continued.

■Mr Kuykendall came to this 
county from Prairie Dell in Bell 
county m.^ny years ago, and he has 
reen ranch after ranch In this coun
ty converted into farms. He has 
.«een Tahoka grow from a straggling 
vClage to a beautiful and progres- 

'  Five town of brick business buildings 
and lovely homes and paved streets.

We should say Tahoka has chang
ed a bit since he came here. There 
were only two or three brick build
ings on the west side of the square 
then. There was a string of wooden 
.shacks and a number of vacant 
lots.

“ And yet they say I am not an* 
old-timer here,”  he concluded. “ai»d 
I have never tried to join the old 
settlers’ assoclatloo.”

But he Is proud of his home town

HoHday Icebox Cak*
. 1»40

IS inft MIT*-— >>g»efaS».»w»fr 
I emp cmid PM MUk I  cmp boUi«« wttrn

aa *mou« a a®*"*
Dip sciMori in cold watsr and coti 
manhmallowa Into unall pieces. Put) 

.into bowl with milk. Let Ksnd In re-, 
frigerator about 1 hour, or until i 
(horo««hlT chiUeiL Sdr oocadottally. 
whlla chilling. Maanwhilc, diMolvcj 
gelatin In boiling water. Chill untU> 
g>l«fin bqplns to thicken. Rub with; 

.vegetabU oU a deep 94nch cake pan.) 
line bottom and sidea of pan arlthi 
vanilla wafers. Whip chilled marah>|
mallow tulxture with rotary egg beater,
or electric beater at high epaed, until 
light and fluff. Fold Into chiliad gda- 
tin. Pour Into wafer-lined pan. Chill 
■■twil firm. If daairad. garnlth top with 

charrias cut to rceemhif 
< flowera. Serves 6*

and o f the oourthouee here he help
ed to buikL

IT CAN DO
BIG THINGS
ON YOUR FARM

FARMALL

CLTDI MeKlNNON HUXT 
IN CAX WBBCK

O. W. IfeKinnon leewee today, for 
Idndsay, Oklahoma, to  visit his 
motlMT and brother, Clyde "Shorty”  
Lindsay, who formerly worked here 
"Shorty” sustained a fracture of the 
spinal ooluran recently when the car 
which be was driving struck the end 
of a bridge and overturned. He had 
been to Oklahoma City to enlist in 
the a m y  but waa rejected on ac
count o f depradeute.

"Shorty”  has many friends here 
who regret that he had this accident. 
O. W. thinks, however, that the In- 
jurlee are not serious.
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rREB'AND BAST CLUB 
The Pree gnd Bssy a u b  

their regular meetinf Monday nlgnt 
In the form of a  dinner at the M sa- 
Ican Tnn In Lubbock, where flftem
members enjoyed a  feast _*
good time. Five guests were present,

----------------0----------------  ^
county Tax AseeiBor-C<Rlector A.

M. ced e  axid his daughter. Mlse Brla 
Dean, made a trip to Austin laM 
Prlday, returning Sunday. Mr. 
went on official business^ Mr. 
says poUtlQB certainly was 

4iot while he was there.

Head Ooaoh Leo Jackson (holding football) Is serving his second year 
at Tahoka, coming here from  n om ot, where he coached 2 yeara. He Is a 
graduate o f West Texas State College.

Assistant Coach Hope Haynes, hare for his first year was coach and 
high school teacher at New Home.

RED CROSS
(Continued from  1st See. 2)

Draw: Mrs. A. R  Henalay, ilks. 
Ivy Bdrlge, R  W . Qalloway.

Lakerlew: Roy NHtles, S. L. W ill
iams, m ts  Speckman. .

Wast Point: W. A. Tatse. C. T  
Tankersley, Hubert Tankeraley, Pau] 
Walker.

Three Lnkee: Wash Hlckeraoo.
D ixie: A. r . Pitta, A. L. Dunagan.
W ells; Bd COok.
Midway: L M. Draper, Robert 

UtUepege.
New Igmn; Leeter Bvans, Mk 

Boling.
■dlth: W. J. Burckharit.

#  Big. handsome Fannail-M 
U a heavy-duty all-purpose 
tractor for fast work on larger 
farina It will pull three 14 or 
16-iiKh bottoms under harder- 
tban-average soil conditions at 
good plowing speed . . .  it will 

ull a 9 - f o o t  double disk 
arrow . . . operate efficiently 

with 4-row planters and culti
vators and three and four-row 
middle busters end listera 
And on the belt FarmaO-M 
will handle Urge tbreebere.

I

hammer mille, etc.
Fermall-M ie flrvibU. toew 

Pive-epeed ttenemiemnn with 
16-miU road epaed on rubber 
tiree gives convenient ooatrol 
over a wide eeUction ol speedn.) 
Try FarmaQ-M on your, 
ioba You’D get m m d l' 
out of its eoooomkal pg^‘ 
formanoe. 4

See ns for fuO details. Ask 
about middU-aiae FarmaO-H 
and the “CalU-VtMim'*" tf after 
. . . FannaU-A.

J. K. Applewhite Co.
FARM IMPLEMENTS

News Want Ada Bring QnlflR Rasulta

r *

We honor the boys that fought 
in the World War

BUY HOMZ-OWNBD BAXBRY PRODUCTS 
BREAD —  PIES —  PASTRIES

TAHOKA BAKERY
P H O N E -;^

♦ ♦♦♦tut I I M l»»4»»»»4̂ 4»t*»44»flHt»»t4'm t » »♦ ♦♦♦

SISTER OP MBS J. C , LACKEY .. 
DIES AT GOUyfHW AITE 

Mrs. J. C. Lackey o f Tahoka and 
two brothers, Ben and Charlie cas- 
beer, who had been here working 
the past few weeks, were called to 
Ooldthwalte Sunday evening by th e ' 
death of thetr sister. Miss Wanda | 
Louise CsSbeer, 24 years o f age, who 
died at 4:10 Sunday afternoon at j 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and > 
Mrs. J .'M . casbeer, at Ooldthwalto. i 
She had been In very 111 health for 
four months. j

Besides her parents, she left sur- 
rlvtng her six brothers and five sta
ters. all o f whom were preesnt at the 
funeral except a stater residing at 
Wsbster, who was unable to sttend 

Mineral eem eee were conducted 
by Mka Keeton, the Nasarene pastor 
at Obleman. and ths body iras laid 
to rest in the Pleasant Grove ceme
tery near Ooldtheratte.

M rs Lackey and the other rela- 
tivee have the sincere sympathy of 
many friends here.

---------------- o— — —
Every organtaation to full o f erin- 

Ing peopls Half are willing to work, 
and half are willing to let them.

VSTi

In this hour of emergency, when the world faces a 
crisis, when our boys are again being called to the 
colore, we pause to pay tribute to the boys who saw 
service during the last war and to give thanks for the 
fact that we are Americans!

iJ .

JOIN TAHOKA MONDAY IN HER 
ARMISTICE DAY CELEBRATION

DEEN NOWLIN 1

Real Estate Farm and City Loans

' X . ,  /

with
Two Fsnta

Closed November. 11th 
ARMISTICE DAY
COTTON SACKS

w -w12 foot A-Oradc CoUm  S ack s____
I4V4 foot A-Oradc Cottoa Sacks _
• foot A-Orade Cotton Sacks _________ _ SSe
fl oBDcc A-Orade Cypress Docks, yC ___14#

Aw*

TOdlK BDDeEI W
V ivr-W -.------- -

A Grand New Shipment'
. CLAIRE TIFFAb5Y . 

DRESSES
You posltlvtiy must wsar ono o f 
these flattering new ereatteos to tho 
big Armistice “doings”—we*vs nsvsr 
shown a better selection—Oomo and 
get yours today:

Sista 11 to MMi

V , . ,
<r..

V \ NEW SHIPMENT 
' '  DOLLAR DRESSES

nUCE SATURDAY: Tour cfaotoe o f any 
$2J8 Uon Hat with saeh Cttrlao Suit, two 
pants, purchassd at regular prtoa

HAT SALE!
One Group of lio n  Brand wool and PW  Frit 
hata, regular valuaa to HAS . .
Odds and Short lota o f our regu
lar stock C losa-O ut_____________

ALL WOOL MACKINAWS
Just right for that Nov. 11th 
OaaM . . . Bright, colorful plaids 
in brown, grain and rad—AH 
Stass M  to 4t, O n ly __________

$1.00

$5.95
SHIRTCRAFT SHIRTS

Doaaos o f newly arrived pattame 
lateat collar atytaa and odor 
combinaUooa—Chooaa eevoral 
from  our atock o f staee and 
sleeve la n g th e -------------------------

In the

$1.49
KHAKI SUITS

P^illy aanforiaad— M atdifng 
In blue, green. Tsupe and t 
Tan—Good ctoek o f 
plenty ______________

and ahlrte

$ li9

Regular 
IIO JI Valuaa

CRitta left . . . Some 
i. Wine, and Sddtor

Only 0 o f thaoa . 
m r  trimmed . . .
Blue . . Staee 12 to 1- ___
real valuee for thoee who get here S rd .

REMNANT SALE
Plenty o f romnantta—n<om our beat 
pattema—L3reae langttaa In printa, Ram ngr- 
CBS, Stlks, end many other m atartato-Also 
ptanty o f Short lengths for quoting.

DOWN COMFORTERS
Cheeea touts Now And We WtU Xny Away 
until TOnas—Extra atoe for 
tucking to—Taffeta oovarad 
to Two Tana Reveratble co lon

Regular $12Ag quality

CHILDRENS PAJAMAS
Just Rsostvad—4 naw atylsa to klddias out- 
tog pajamas Pink. Blue or Tea 
Roee co lon  Oteea: fl to Ifl—Bctra 
warmth for odd  winter n igh ts___

$10.96

$1.00
SALE ON MODESS

1 doasn to box to Rogu-

« lOc
Regular------packad
tor 20c package—Buy your 
naeds for savenl aoonths 
this low prtoa—No lim it

BLANKET SPECIAL - -
Monarch colons Blankea - Big 4 pound parti 

sxtrm Mm, 72x1 
BMuma Bound, plakto In Blue, Roaa, Orami, 
Peach, Ovdild and

nv man 
wool doubto blanksi.

READY - TO - WEAR
One Rack Dresses & Blouses________ 50c
Leather Beanie, with feather_____ __67c
Rayon Silk Hose, All Sizes..............__ 15c
$10.95 Pur-Trim Costume Suits____ $6.88
$7.95 Ladies Coats, New Colors____ $5.95
$7.95 Fall Dresses, One Group_____ $4.77
$1.98 Dresses, Special for Sat. ...._r$1.67
$2.98 Dresses, Special for S a t ___ $£47
$3.95 Dresses, Special for S at.___ $3.37

YARD GOODS
tlJHI V bln tsia , Black and Tftos, SpackU
Two Orowps Spun Baysus, Spoetol __________
I Tabto M x  M  Prtet and Brooddoth, yart _  
PaB WMUi Heavy W t Dark or Light O utan

BLANKETS

IL M

1M% Virgin Wool PBlad 
BsvanlMc Satin Bannd 
U %  Wool. M% Bayon 
Cotton Bhutosts Itc a 
Oar Rtonkits, Navnja fl

Spadal

AH

9TJS

«L4S
ILM

ALA. DAY MONDAT, NOV. llth -.flld flIB rn C B  DAT


